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THE BULLOCH HERALD, FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1937

I

BLUE· DEVIL NEWS
'FRIDAY, APRll, 9, 1937

DISTR.CT MEET AT COLLEGE APRIL 10
GH SCHOOL TRACK TEAM ENTERS

When football pracUce was
called last fall, our high school
football team went out and
practiced In eql!!Jlment that afforded ver, little protec(fon.
There was no money In the
Athletic fund to lie u..d In
11urchulng new equJpment.
In the first two games we
,did not even have regular Jer•
M!YS to play In.
But In the
next ,amt. we dJd! Thanks to
'the business men of Statesboro
who are Interested In our
""boo!, ft made· our boys on
the football s quad and the entire student body fHI very good
fo know that the people are Interested In us here at the high

OD CHANCE OF
Seniors Make Average
WINNING ht PLACE
Of 63.3 in Spelling
. S. TRACK TEAM TO
Th e High School Seniors parENTER DISTRICT lllEET ticipRted in First District spelling
contest Wednesday and made a
tesboro High's Blue Devil class average of 63.3.
Marion
k team is ready for the First L onier made the highes t mark of
rlct track meet which will be the' entire class which was 94. The
Saturday, April 10( on the ll'west mark was made l:iY Russell
hers' College campus.
Hall. which was 22.
The Senior class o[ Ins t year
e team hos an good chance
m~de somewhere around this
:inning !irsl place again this same everage and won li1ird place.
· Conch Johnson slates lhal Should the class win third place
· ~s a pretty good s quad, espethis year, it w il eive the High
Y In the running events. The
School one point towards winl Devils hove participated In
ning the lilernry cup.
dual track meets and hove
both of them very easily, al1gh there may be other teams
are m uch better t h an lhe
that Lhe High School comd against.
I! anyone ever gels a chance
e me_mbers o f the team have to nsk " Dick" Montgomery if J,e
1 prnctic.ing for the past four knows n girl by the name of Willie
ks and evel'y boy is in excel- from Guyton, Ga.
condition.
bert Hodges, a last year's
George Flitt had u few all-night
bcr is to run the hurd les and guests a t his home a few nights
broad jump. Robert went lo ago. P. S . Social notice in thr
ns last year in tho hurdles wrong place.
he has n good chance to do
gain this yenr. Gene L .
WANTED-Some type of inP,es, another veteran, will run nucn ce to k.,ep Margaret Brown
he 220 yard dash nnd the JOO. Crom losing her temper.
e L also went lo Slate last
•. In the 440 yard dash, Geo.
It ,ecms as the boys a re enwill represent us. J . A. Cone joying the presence of those cethrow the shot. The relay ment pipes on the campus, They
will be composed of almost seem to be very acrobatic ol\ them .
same boys of the one ast year.
y are Geno L . Hodges, George
Sow Gene L. and Jomes coming
, W, C. Hodges and Robert u-om Brooklet on bicycles Sunday
ges. Jack Norris · will enter a fternoon. Il is rather hard to
1high jump event, while Erner- see al night, isn't it, boys? Also
Anderson will throw the dis- her! that you like to have been
and comoele in pcle vault.
hit.
hould the team win they will
GUESS woo
entitled to keep the cup for Answer to Last Week's Gllt!81 Who
ther year, which will, If they
Marion Lanier.
, give lhe High School a lwo
r claim on It.
Very dark complexion.
Dark halr
Brown eyes
l'lve feet, 7 Inches
130 poimda
A few freckles
Admired by a Sophemore
Plkt!: lihat odd number
Chewa chewlne lndu1triously
-e't'l!fl' -'when its first letIndependent.
anged,

NlleoL
No lndJvidual can be given
the entire credJt for t bL• Interest
but It most go to thooe buslne•s me n who so willingly gave
towards the 11urchaslng of the
equipment. We d o, however,
wish to say thanks to lllr. Sam
Northcutt and l\lr, Blll lllcLung
for having started the movement and seeing It throu1h to
the finish. They started the
drive to ral.., the money to buy
·the equipment we needed,
Certainly there is nothing
more that any man or any
r.roup of men could have done
that could have pleasccl us more
and shown us the Interest Ibey
have in the school,

BLUE DEVIL UfE.

Harvel: Seven.
r. Scott: Dlght are you saving
the money you earnT
'ght: I don't get that much.

t

\.lbert Key: Can I liave some
of that cake, mother?
.!other: You'll bu.r s\ if you eat
!her piece,
bert: Well, paas the cakt" and
rybody stand back.

~SOCIALS
IIIGH SODOOL
Mrs. Ve rdie Lee Hillard, accompanied by Mrs. Waldo Floyd ,
Mir.s Gladys Thayer, Jack Averill
anrl Horace McDougall, attended
the conce rt of the St. Louis SymP!i<'ny orchestra in Savan nah Apr,
I sl.

Lou.ise Marshall of Savannah
was a visitor of Evelyn Rainey
last week-end.
L oyd Lanier visited h is grandmot her in Au&Usta, Easler Sunda~·-

Ann Newoom lnsited her father
in Columbia o n March 24th.

Sl'ATE TEACHERS MEIITI NG
ING IS TO BE HELO IN SAVANNA¥ APRIL 15-17.
The G. E . A, m~ellng in Savnnnoh afofrds - great oppor tunity for the teacher s in this section
to take advantage o! the opport unities by such n mee ting.
The Statesboro Fl ' gh School
and Grnmmar School faculties are
planninl!' to attend 100 percent.
This is possible since the meeting
is to be held so near Statesboro.
Superintendent C. E. Wollett unu
Miss Sallie Zetterower nre the
delegates to the Representative
Assembly who nre to represent
t ho local school faculties at the
meeting.
Grant interest is beinl\' Khown
rlue to the recent school legisl3tion.
SUPT. C. E. WOLLET.

SUCH NAMES
"1\IOOSl, FACE"- Tiny Ramsey.
"WASHWO!ITAN"
Ma r ion
Lnnier.
"EXTll,E"-Home r Blitch.
11 MAUD"Dnvis Bnrncs.
"MOE"-George Hitt.
" DI CK"- Mi'. Montgornery,
"SPEED"- Dight Oliff.
"SLEEl'Y"--Joo R. Ttillman.
"BUBS"- Alma Mount.
"MUNROE"-Albert Braswell.
"ROSY"-Nathan Rosenburg,
"WlLLYUM"- Robert Williams
"NIT-WIT"- Martha W. Simmons.
"SHlRLEY"-Robert Hodges.
" CHUCK"- Mr. Wollet.
"DOODLE"-Maxanne Foy.

KI l;JY KEYHOLES
08SERVAJION

.On April 1st Annelle Coalson,
Ji'rances Deal, Betty Smith, Marguerite Matthews, J am es Thayer,
Gene r., Hodges, AberL Braswell,
They tell me that George Hitt and Skee'! Kennon attended the
11Me." 11Me,"- Gene L . seems to
t.,rgot to open the door of the tennis matches in Guyton. They like Guyton,
boys' dressing room wh en h e went were accompanied by B, A. Johnout. I saw the door, Now I know S0!1,
J,!molyn walks around school rait.
Gene L . Hodges spenl the week diating electricity lnese days,
l't seems lh11t Fletcher Daley ls end in Douglas, -Ga,, with his
What is it that Charles L a yton
turning out to be the ladles' man . friend, Spec Landrwn.
and Mr. Johnson have in comWhal about it, Fletch?
Miss Frances ~al visited her mon?
Homer (al recess): Mr. Wallet, brother, Albert Deal, in Augusta
Miss Grimes sings beautifully ,
did yeu know that Frances D. is Friday, April 2nd.
N'est a pas?
in th~ halls.

t Man: Are you Sam Smith?
Mr. Wollet: Well, I guess you
eoond Man: No.
to know, aren' t you h e r
rat Man: Well, I am, and that's ought
bookkeeper?
1 car you're getting In.
Note: this conversation was really carried on.

Deflnltlou
Heard someone coming down
etzel: A dougnut t. , crazy. the hall the other d ay. Sounded
el: A bunch of holes lied to- Like George Hit t. It was Albert
er by little pieces of string.
Key with army shoes on.
c:eberg: A permanent wave,
iiever!'l weeks ago Hines H .
Smfth came lo school with a
BIMWENT
black eye, Whe re did you get it,
Hmes?
y Ann Newaom
enl away
ent to stay
Did you know that Robe rt Wil.
l I dry and high;
lams was the cutest boy in the
Senior.
re nol come
e not go,
woe is II
Girls: Did you enjoy playing
ow me knew
Farmers in the Dell Wednesda y
then him flew,
at dmner. Why not le t the boys
join in.
d not was no more.
e be I
ar to die,
ut I out a nd banged lhe

r.
te be cruel
Fa•? arc heartless too;

me's alonee be gonet Fate are kind lo you ;
'es are gray,
rain all day,
ot thin& none to do.

went awoy
went to stay
lelt I sad a n! blue,
woman h as lwo views or a
ret. Either it's not worth keep.
or it's ooo good to keep.

me parents are rude, but
hen have lea rned to keep still
e n the kids re talking.
F,mily Post, on the eUquette of
ting IX)rn on the rob, says: Atk it with a1 little ferocity as

!&Sible.

RAIN HALTS DIST. TENNIS MEET
DURING FIRST ROUNDS THURSDAY
SAVANNAH, GA.

GRAMMAR
SCHOOL NEWS
Because of the foe~ that it is
t he Inst of lhe month there has
baen little activities in tl,e i:rades
of tho g rammc r school. Most of
t he student,; or the various grades
ltn\'c been takin gthei r monthl y
trsts.
Since it is the end of t he
mon th the
horior roll of each
:rrudc w ii be found listed below.
L-' InST GRADF; A
The honor roll fo r t he F irat
Grade A was small because of so
many absences due to s ickness,
but Lhe following children met the
requir ements:
Betty Rates Lovett.
DuPont Smith,
Dorrell Hunnicutt.
Frances Fletcher.

ya: Stand a !itlle close,: to
FIUST GRADE B
r ragor when you shove,
The honor roll of the i'irst
r. Wolet in his office: I sure
grade
B
is composed of lhe !ol'JS the old cuspidor.
r,, the Janioor: You missed lowlng students:
fore, that's why !t's gone,
Eugen1 Conner.

ANOTHER HI-OWL
THIS WEEK
Another issue of the Hi-Owl
will be published next week. This
issue will be lull of newa that
wi ll be of interest to every one in
the high and grammar schools.
There will hn one or t wo m ore
i~sues after the publication o/
tMs one.
Mrs. Deal,
the
superv·is ing
teacher, says that she wonts this
one to be the best one yet, nnd
that she wishes !or th e entire
staff to cooperate wi t h her in getting it out.

Martha Evelyn seems to be
beating Sara Alice Bradly's time.
What about it, Bob?
There's something fishy about
all these trips G , C. and Homer
h,ve been making lo Swainsboro.
lt is very evident w hy our tennis team was so successful,
Those on the team were Abert,
Jamet and Skeet. Those present
at the matches were Betty Smith,
Annelle Coalson and Maxann Fay,
not present. Wonder why?
They say that courts hip is a
man chasing after a woman until sh e catches him. Nice work,
Margaret B.
K eep it up Junior Newton,
Katherine is worth the effort or
is she?

Ellis DeL011ch.
\Vnllnce Hurst,

Yours truly,

KITTY KEYHOLE.

Kenneth Parker.

Haymond Ryner.
Editor's Note
Urunnon Richardson.
Please send your compiments
J. L. Screws ,
to Kilty Key hole, Bulloch Herald,
Betty Mi tchell.
S tatesboro, Ga.
Katherine Smith.
Don' t come to me. I am innocent.
Margaret.c Vnnsan t.
SECOND GRADE A
The honor roll of th,, Second
Myrtice Prosse r.
Gnde A is as follows:
.'ue Nell Smith.
Uilly Hegmann.
Ernest Brannen.
Joan Newton.
Billy Olliff.
l 'atsy H agan.
Frank DcLooch.
Dorothy J ones,
B' lly Kennedy,
SECOND Gl?ADE U
FOURTH GRADI~ A
Ray Do.r ley.
b~metson Brown.
Waldo Floyd.
Kennet h Smith.
Bar bara Jeon Brown.
Cecil Swinson.
R tty Valier.
Eveline Fountain,
'fHIRD GRADE A
Louise Wilson and Cecil SwinJohn p roover.
son made 100 percent in spelling
Lila Grndr.
for the month of Mnrch. Ri;th
J oe Ann Peak.
J enn Parker has movod to Rrook•
Lillia n Sneed.
let whe re she will attend t he
Doris Ann Vansant,
Brookle t Grnnnnnr School. We
TllJRD GRADE B
are very s orry to lose Billie ,Jean
Martha Hnyslip.
from our class.
Betty Rowse.
FOURTII GRADE B
J une Attoway.
There wns only one student lo
Anne Attowny.
meet every requireme.n t ! or mnk .:
Oilvia Boyd.
ing the honor roll and I.hat

I

.

I

G. C. COLEMAN,Edl~r

TEACHERS TO GO
TO G. E. A. MEET IN

,
d from P age 1)
BeAuty Salon in the Watklnl /
(Co~ ~~~KLl!!T NEWS
building, was strlcke? ill sud:~- t
k
ly a l her apartment m Mrs. , .
w~e .
Sb
's home She was carRev. J . J . Sanders, pastor of the
earman
. count ho•Drc,oklct-New Hope churches, be- r l_cdl to hthe Bul~~°.;;.alion fur ap•
gan his r evival services at the 91la w ere an
d
Brooklet Methodist chu rch Thurs- I' pe nd icitis was performe · t .
day night The services will be
M rs, C. H . Cochran h as
~~;
he ld each morning and n ight !or l'd from Sn~annahths w~~~h her
t er. days . Rev. S anders is assisted spent severa mon
by Rev. G. N, Rainey, pastor of tlau~hler, Mrs. P a.rrot
f l h"
the S tatesboro Methodist church. ! Miss Sara Page Glass, 0
•
The mem bers of the ,B rooklet Drookel school fac u\ty, s~nt the
Epworth League entertained 'Fri- wee_k -end with relatives m Syld oy r,ight with a League social at vama,
C
d
u;e home of Mrs. J . N. Shearou se,
Mr. and Mrs. Clar ence. ox ~~,
with Miss Margaret Sherouse 88 Mi ss Lena Cox of Savann_ah visit.ct
hostess.
!Mr. a nd Mrs. J . _M. Wll1ama dur,
ing the week-end. •
Prom and indoor games were
Miss Norma Simmons and Herthe forms of ~nlertainment. ~ he man Simmons of Waycross, Mr.
League counc11lor, Mrs, Acqu1lla
I Mrs La nnie Simmons a nd
Warnock, w as ass.i sled by Mrs.
Wilma S immons of
J.M. W1Uiams. P unch _was serv- , Statesboro visited Mr. and Mn.
ed throughout the eveni ng.
Leste r Bland Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. S. R , Ke nnedy
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of
_spent _several day~ this week at Oliver were guests of Mr. and
their nome at St. Simons Island.
Mrs, J , c. Trawley this weeic,
Mr. a nd Mrs. C. B. Griner a nd
Mrs. c. B. Fonlnine has returnMrs. F. W. ~ larbee a tte nded t~e ed from an extended visit with
flmer al services of W, E. Ruslm I r cli.lives in Ocala, Fla.
in Savannah_.
J\lr and Mrs. Alonzo McElveen,
Mss Fannie Lu Ke nnedy has J ames McElveen, Warner McElrctun'.ed from . Savannah where vcci,, and Clyde Knight of Savan~~~sVisited friends for stveral nah, visited at the home of Mr.
Seven
· th G rade p resents p rogram and
P . C. McElveen during
l h Mrs.
k end

RAIN HALTS FIR&T DISTRICT
TENNIS MEET B E F O R E
HALF THE MATCHES WEltE
PLAYED,

Due to rain the First District
Tennis Meet was halted before
hair of the matches were played
yesterday, April 8, on the Tenchers College Campus,
The High School team was advancing very rapidly towar ds the
•final rounds whe n the rain began.
James Tnycr, tho singles man
by virtue of a bye in the first
round, nch'nnccd to the second
round. This bye put James In the
second round to play Swainsboro
High l:'chool's re presrntative who
also drew a bye in the first
round, In this match Jomes disposed of Tom Brown (Swainsboro) very easily, loain~ only one
gnmo, 6-J; G-0. This triumph carr ied James to t ho finnl round
where he will piny the winner or
the Sylvnnia-Vidnlin match,
In the doubles division , t he
High School team composed of
Skeet Kennon nnd Albert Braswell also drew a bye in the first
round t (f move into t he second
round to play Lhe winner oC the
Vidnlln-Sylvanin match. The Sylvania tenm, becnm;e of insufficient number of men forfeited the
match to Vldnlio, thereby puttin,t
Vidalia in the •econd round ngninst Statesboro, In this match
the High School team came from
behind af ter losing tlie first set
6-1, lo toke the next two sets nnd
the match, 1-6:6-8:7-6, This puts
Lhe High chool team In the final round to piny niiainst the Millen team. This mulch promises t o
be one of the mo•t Interesting of
the tournament.

r:

I
I

,:\~s Ma;·tl,a

At the chap el period this week I h:;eEiarb~e. J r .. entertaind
s~ml' of the seventh grade pupils, lh~ following boys at bis home
d reeled by Mrs. J ohn A. _Robert- wilh a mnrshmellow roast: G uy
son. presented t he following pro- M' . ,k J
B, •on Young Olan
gr:.1m on ''April Birthdays:''
Into , ames
Il
'
"H en ry CJny"- Doris Thom • u~~er, 1Lawrence McLeod, James
son.
P Bnnson, and '!'hos. Brynn, I~. .l,
"Mary Pickford"- Marth J oin - . Mrs. A. J. Lanie r ?f At~nta vis- / 1
a
1tcd Mrs. R. A. Lamer this week.'
er.
"Thomas J efferson"-Elizabeth
Mrs. Fney Ha rrison of Egfpt is
visil ing Mrs. J . C. Fra mley.
McEivcen.
"Charlie
Chaplin" _ Louise
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall of
El~no.
Savannah spent the week-end
"J. P . Morgnn"- Bobbie Lanier. with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bryon, Sr.
George A, McEiveen has return"Duke or ' Welington"--Jua nila
Wyatt.
c~ to his home here after a twe
"Booker T. Wash ington' Louise weeks' v is it with r eln tives in Sav.
J ojner.
1.mnah.
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Wil"Josh B illings"-1\rmilda Mobley ..
lia ms of Statesboro visited Mr.
•fJames Buchanan" - Marguer• oncl Mrs. G. J . Mini<:k this week.
ite B arnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sapp of
'·Marconi"-Ollie Mae Brannen. Hinc-svjUe were week•end guests
"U, S, Granl'-Eloise L awrence. <'( Mr, a nd Mrs. W, W. Sapp.
Mr . and Mrs. Dell H endrix, Miss
"James Monroe"- Janetle Wilson.
Doris Minidk, and Miss MatT
Be
th Lee of Savannah, visited
i ti:;s L o rene Lanier, d aughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A . Lanie r, left Mr. a nd Mrs. J. A, Minick, t hlo
this week ( or Swainsbor o, where week.
Mr, and Mrs, J, P Bobo, Mrs.
she will go in training al the
T. R. Bryan, J r., Bobo Bryan, and
Swainsboro h osp ital,
J ark and Jill Br yan spent this
week with relatives in ShellDlm.
Lassiter-J.anier
GlltLS DOUBLES TEAM WaNS
T:1terest cen ters h ere in the anNlr, and Mrs. J . H . Wyatt, Mr.
The g ;rls tennis team, comµel• ,nouncemenl of the m a rriage of and Mrs. Hamp Smith, Miss Ouiing In the F irAt District 'Meet. Mfrs Ne ttle Mae Lass iter nn d rla Wya tt and Miss Juanita Wyatt
which Is being held for the first Olan Lanier, both of this com- visited relatives In Savannah,
time, have split t heb success, the l munily. The wedding ceremony d uring lhe week end.
Mt·. and Mrs. T. D. Foxworth,
doubles learn winner while the w~s performed Saturday aftersjngle ropresentntive' lost.
, noo,n, April 3, In Sav~nah by the r.ehmon Foxworth BJ'[d Mr. and
Mrs.
• Frank" Futch , Miss B e tty
Th doubles team cit Marion Re, · Dr, John ~- Wilder. pa&tor
Ann Futch, and Heyward Futch,
e
ol Calvary Baptist Temple.
Lanier and Alma Mount won very
Th.- bride is the daughter of of South Carolina spent the week
easily their first mntch nt t h c Mr. and Mrs. Leon La&siter. Sne end here at the home of Mr. and
hands of the Gira rd learn defeat- i.s , g raduate of the Brooklet High Mrs. Otis Howard.
1,11-. and Mrs. A. F . GUsson anIng thrm in straight sets, 6-,0; 6-2. School. Mr. and Mrs. Lanier will
This put them in t he sem1-finals mako their home near Brooklei, n ounce the birth of a daughter
in
- Tel/air Hospital in Savannah
to play t'io ~"lv~n· ~earn whlcl1 where he is e ngaged in farming,
defflted tho V idnl'n team. Should
Mr s. F. W. Clarbee, president of Ai,ril 3, Mrs Glisson will be re~
the Hi:;h School girls defeat tho t he Woman's !'fissiona ry Society m embered as Miss Ethel Colem Em.
Sylrnnla team ,they then will play of the Method ist church, was seRev. A. E , Fulner, o! South CarSardis fo1· th• championship,
i~clPcl by t h e members to r epresent the society al the con!e rence olir,a, a former pastor of the Brook
In the ::;iris eingl es. Margnurit e that is being held In Macon this let Baptist church visited friend•
here this week,
Matth,· ·vs of the High School re- week.
pre· antath·o player, ran Into a bit
Miss Dorothy Kennedy of OrMiss Jane Watkins and John
o! h;1,-~ Juck O:i1 drawin;:; probnh• ongt:?burg, S. C., visited Miss Dor• Sh a rouse will sp end the week
ly t he beJt girl player in the meet, ot.h.v Lee this w eek. .
end in Allanta with Dr. and Mr1.
Miss Mallard of Sardis, is, or was,
Word h a_s been rece1yed here of E. C, Watkins iit Emory Unid tennis nlnyer In the th e death m Watklnsv11le of Har- versity Hispital.
a very goo
.
,
h vey A Thornton, age 69, the fathMr. a nd Mrs. D. R. Lee, Mr.
match with Mnrgaunte fo r s 8 <'r of Vester E. Thornton, wh1J was
defento,1 her 6-8;6-4, nud Mn~- a fnrmer mathematics teacher and a.ncl Mrs. W, D, Lee, and Miss
gaurito Is n o nlouch wh en , t ntr,letic coach in the Brooklet Glenls Lee were in Savannah durlcg the week end.
comes to playing tennis.
Hig h School.
Probably t he most exciting nnd .Mr. T hornton died at his home
Mr. a nd Mrs, Dekle Gott Md
the mos'. Interesting mateh of the rfle~ • lingering illness. Funeral litt:e son Frank, of Savannah,
d,ay was the one between Ho!- ~erv1ces ~nd interment were at visited al the home of Mr. and
ling sworth of Sylvania nnd Holt W~tkinsville.
Mrs. B. C. Lee last week end.
of Millen. Both of theRC boys
Miss Sallie Blanche McEveen
Mrs. James H. Hinton and little
wer r small but th ey could piny who leaches al Antioch school ~ dRughter, Sara h ave returned
Ho!- Evans county, spent the week-end frrm Oglethorpe hospital in SaLennis deaplte th e' r size.
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. vannah.
lingsworth rlefcnted Holt in three J , M . McElveen.
3
7
6
8
6
Miss Annie Wyatt has returned
sets. The count wo, · • ; "
·
Miss Zelma Cox, who has reThe remaining mntchee will be ccntJy eq uipped a nd opened n from Tel/air hospital in Savanplayed 88 soon ns the weather
nah where she had an operation.
permits. The court~ wr.rr in by no 1- - -- - -- - -- - - -- - - -- moans in good condition for the
matches Thursday. They were
pretty wet due _to previ~,u~nins.

I

I

'?·

Billy Shellnut. Billy
fl ollund,
Bobby Hollnnd und Gnmolle Stockade would have made it but t heir
absences kept t hem from doing
so.
Fll"TD GRADE A
The Fifth Grade A had open
h ouse Inst Friday. All Lho othe r
grades of the g rnmma1· school
came to see the exhibit that the
students had prepared on J a pan,
The mothers wh o r.amc were
Mrs. J , M . Thompson, Mrs. l{;~lio.
Stevens, Mrs. A. A. F lander s and
Miss Car rie Edna Flanders.
F IFTH GRADE B
'rhosc on the h onor roll are
lilunice E merson, Lottie Mne 01li:ff a nd Billy Waller,
SIXTH GRADE A
Bono, Roll
Carmen Cowart.
Lewell Akins.
Parrish Blitch.
Jun ior Poindexter.
SIXTH GRAU.E B
Honor Roll
Helen Robert.son.
J ulia Tumer.
CU/ford H ayslip.
John Groover,

VOLUME

DEDICA.TBD TO THE PROGRBSS_O1L}_TA.TBSBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNT¥

O_NE

STATESBORO, GEO

FRIDAY, AP IL 18, 1987

CONTIWrrS.EOR a HOSPITAL I StateslJoro·P. C. i iT~d.en Band BARNS-ARE ,FIJLLFOR Flmt
EQUIPMFNI' IERHET MONDAY 1937 Loans Mo ',i! Is Off Otl 3-Day
STOCK SHOW 'XND ·a
:~ASE OF

THE

·Than Yeir of.}

IUncle Jim Says I

FIN~~~~STR~~
BQUIP-

STATESBOROPRODUCl'ION

CRB-l LEAVE

DIT ASSOCIATION LOANS ,125,.
000 TO 430 FARMERS IN BUL-·

Jl'lnal lettlng11 on t ho various contract, for the new Bullich CountJ
nd
Hoapltal completion nda
equipment
were announced Mo ay by Fred W.
Hodres, chairman of the County
Commlssionera.

LOCH Al"{D EVANS COUl'ITIBS.

STA'Jl-ESBORO

,,,.•..,.,_,,,_.

Ii

buslneSB /irm part.iclpatlng In t he
show will s pon&or a man ·b eauty,
competing for s ix valu able pr izea,
offered by the Theatre, and the t itle
of the prettle•t man In the &how.
The j udges wlll be men with an · eye
f or male beauty and ha in no 1
te
.
v g
n~ny e~:,ant.
Sch •1, 1un pr rln~ fheor 0 ._~e. Hlglih
00
r sponso " th aaot1,• and 8
angaged In
e des ired numof male entranta, aa well- as
th
ping make
e affair • success.
The following merchants and business firms are repre&entecf with n
male bea11ty, if there be such, and
th
I no doubt ere wlil be many surprise& next Wedneeday night when
thirty-five beaut' fut men parade be-

TEACHERS GO ro-rITEN NEW______
HOM~
G.E.JI.A GAfflERING I ARE BEING BUILT
.

,

1

,

J:.:.I

It•

lllllTftR80NlDMD; State■boro'■ ftr■t uinual ht ....

FOR THREE DAYB TOUR IN
SOUTH GEORGIA UNDER DIREc:rtON WfLLIAM J. S, DEAL.

Statesboro next Tue•day for a three
days tour in •outh Georgia, giving
concerts in 21 towns.
Ench spring the band, under the
dlrect'on of William J / S. Deal,
makes a tour to a different part of
the state playing most of their concerts in school a uditoriums. Last
spl'ing the band went into the centi;al part of the s tnte,
'f he schedule this •1>rh1g beglno
next Tuesdny, Apr il 20 a nd the f irst
stop will be Suvnnnah ' here n concert will be g iven nt the Ar111stron1t
Junior College. From Savannah the
bnnd will t rnvcl clown the Constal
H'ghwny givin!l concer ts nt Wa)•B,
Dnrien and !ll'unswick, •From Brunswick t hey will tuke II bee-lino across
tho state to Nahunta, Waycross,
Wncona nnd Homerville where on
evening concert will be gi,•en and
whe re the f irst night will, be • pent
On Wednesday, Apr il 21 the first
concert will be give" at Stockton,
Collowed Ly trips a nd conce rts at
Nui:lor, Valdosta, Quitman, Dix'e,
Boston and Thomasvllle for the eve nIng, Wednesday, April 22 the first
J . E. Hodges, W. H, Smith, and John concert will be given at Pelh&m then
H. Moore of Bulloch county, and to Camilla, Alban)•, Cordele , Vienna,
Henry H, Durrence and J . u. Daniel Hawki.. vUle and into Statesboro for
of Evan• county.
the evening,
__________

Thirty-F1·ve
Me~chants. In Jr.
Class -Show

\ " .

880W TO DIIAWaHJ
TO IIIIOIN AT

TUESDAY

it Association announced today that
more money has been put out to farmen in Bulloch and Evans counties
in the fi •t t hree and one-hal1
months of 1937 tha n was put out for
the entire twelve months period of
1986_ •
The Statesboro Production C~edil
Association •erving these t wo outstanding agricultural counties of
Georgia has already loaned $12ji,·
000. to 430 farmers, a nd the Hpring
lending season is not over. In 1986
the association 1mt out $106,000 l o
430 farmers in t he twelve months
per iod, Loans fo r 1937 are expected
to go well above $130,000.00 ns a,,.
plicntions are being taken. dally in
Statesboro and Clax ton, F ollowing
the spring season a few scat,tered
loans nre ,,nnde t h,·oughout the summer and rail mont hs.
J. E. Hodges of Bulloch county is
president of t he Statesboro Production Credit Associat' on, R. F. Donaldson is secretary and t reasurer and
J. G. Watson ls inspector and book•
keeper. The Board of Directors are

=~----

-

• .·t • .

NEW COUNTY HOME
DEMONSTRATION AGENT Bl'Aft8IIOIIO'I 1'11181' P.l~

Sh- fa

Though the lending se11•on Is not1 The forty piece hand of th~ Sout h
over the Statesboro Production Cred- Georgia Teachers College will leave

The announcement ha• already
beftn made that Averitt Brothers and
rd
th
Sargent wao awa ed
e contract
th
to complete e conalructioa wor k nt
3
a ·figure of above $6,000.00. One of
the largest Items announced by • More and hotter pastures must be
Chalrmnn Rodges wns the x-ray out- at the bottom of a ny sound livestock
flt wh 'ch was awarded to the Kelley nnd diversified farming progrnm In
Koett Gompany of Covington, Ken- Georgia. Lime and phosphate will
tucky for $8,260.00, Other items an- muke pastures produce more f eed on
nounced were, Laborntor~• ,Equipment mo•t any farm,
to WMhlels Physicians Supply Co.,
- - - -- - - - -of Sn,·annnh;
Operat ing
Room
E quipment to America n Survival
Suppl)· Company of A tlanta; Private
Room Equipment to the HJU-Room
Company of Batesville, Indiana; KitI'
th
cben E quipment to e Wright Company of At lanta; Ward Equipment
t o the Simmons Compa ny of Savannah.
The flrS
t hl lelt'ng for conSlruction, MEN'S BEA UTY PAGEANT TO
'll'Dl'k to e Artley Compan)• of SavBE Pl<ESENTED WEONESDA Y
57
anneh was for $G0,0 .oo. This conNIGHT AT GEORGIA TIIEATRE
trut complet,ed the building with the
BY J UNIOR CLASS.
txceptionhiof some
in the baseI work
I
d
ment w ch s
nclu ed in the
There are about thirty-five of th
A"rltt Brothen and Sargent Con- mos~ outatnndlng bu&ine&s f irms In
tract. The County Commi11lonera the cit y, cooperating" to make this
added lighting ~xtures etc., to the ' men's show equal to perhaps any
amount of S3,&oo.oo fllllklng a total fem inJne beauty pageant that hne
o! f43.957 now !n ttu: building. The been presented In State•boro, Each
new contracts Will bnng the total
amount Invested In the hospital to
'88,967.00.
,
Ohairma~ Hodges also announced
that R. " , Harvey, landscape spec!all1t of the Stat eCollege of Agrlcul•
ture, will •pend today (Friday) and
tomorrow on the hospital g round,
making plans for landaeaping th~
~~- , . • ,
......

Concert T•

\

today and froa all .....

Oil

~pa..

eaUou the Ibo,,; UICI •ale
yoDd all
·
With a barn ftllad with aattle ••
the State■boro Llveatat:k Co--'...:;_

ant'dpatlon■•

wfm-

Company alld aome t"lf•l•e or
buye11 on hand everything
la
• 6 _ ....., ..
readiness
momlng f or tbe lhow
which will ~ n at ten o'clock and
f or the ••le
afternoon at two
o'clock.
The first Fat Stock Show held al
the Statesboro Livestock Comm'ulq
Company, operated by F . C. Parbr
and Son, Is spenso.r ed by the Statuboro Chambo~ of Commerce.
Merchants a nd buslneM ,men of StatetMlSS ELVIE MAX WELL
boro are offering fourteen
f or
Mi•s r::tvie Maxwell, the
new ~day'• •how IJI follows : Claas A.
ounty Home Demonstration Agent, ~~•t Sleer, flnt $20,00, aecond eta,
comes here to lake t he pince of lMlss t ird $8.00, fourth $6.00, fifth '4.001
Lllliun Knowlton, Miss Mnxwell', Class B, lleSl Reifer, first $10,CIO;
home is Coiro, Georg 'a. She attend- second $&.OO, lbird $4,00, fourth $8,
ed t he U11iversit)• of Georgia where fifth 2,00; Claas_ c,, Best Carload Lot
•he took her degree In Home •::co- of Fifteen (owned by any Individual)
nomics. Her off ice Is In tho court
$40.00, second .26.00, third $101
hou&e.
ass D. Beat 4-H Clu9 Oalf, lcivfne
_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _
cup,
Buyers expected to be
at
the aale this attemoon are 881117
Moore of Augusta, Henry Shore of
Savann h "-'• __ .,
a ' .,,.,.t _,.. Company of
Moultrie, Upchureh Pack'ne Com.
e
•
pany of Atlanta, If. H. ROl&D of
Dublin, White Provlalon Company of
Atlanta, Meddln Brothen of 8aftll•
nah, Jone■ Chamberll.. ot JaeJmon.

I■

lhl■

thl■

price■

~~t

Li·eut.lJi
B"d of
usAir Corps
~ds Here

pre■ent

ville, J . B. Benton of Atlanta, 8Jllltla
PUTS DOWN AT STATESBORO'S Brothen of Savannah, Cudahy FaelrA1R PORT SATURDAY FROM Ing Company, Annour and Comp1111
HREVEP.ORT, LA.
of Tifton, J.
or S&Yannah, u4
buyers from Bulloch and ad•
Saturday aftemoon a bout 4 o'• Joining eountle■,
•
clock Lieut. A. J . Bird, J r., of the
Bulloch count y tannen entered
United Statea Air Corp.o, located at 800 head of cattle at the 'IUIIIDIII ht
Shreveport, La., fly 1ng a United &took Show 1te1c1 inAlav811Mla
./>late■ Ann7 b9mblne , i -; 11,!t • d~Jlpl lleea_ ~~
,.iat
cfo~ dn the 'local lanillne field:' lte' n m r "enle,.,(~ Jo... 'irle viiiiia1j
wa, on his way to vllOit hie parents, show, many being sold at tbe allow,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Bird, 1:;r,, of Met- there would have been at 1--.& 800
ter, but being unable to put down at or more cattle entered here today.
Metter fte w on tlj Stat.esboro where Wlth Bulloch eoun~ leadlne tiae
his parents met him. He tlew here
In hog prod11tUon and takfne 111
I
le
from Shrevepo.-t, La.
p ace In catt production tlie Pu
Lieut. Bird wu accompanied on Stock
In the future aere

Jarvi■

-•I

----ALL TEACHERS HAVE BOLIDAY ITHE NEW RESIDENCES BEING
TO A1TEND 77TH ANNUAl,f, BIIIGUN AND IN FINAL STAGES
- M.EE'l'11JG OF, GBORGIA, .ill>U- l' OF C0lllPl,B'l'lON~ • , ,
,
CATION A~OCfATf8N. -·.• 'J(
'- • .,. - - --, ·
Ten new homJ• are now under
Stafesboro and Bulloohi county will construction In Stat!lsboro with re•
Imodeling underway on & large num•
be well rcpre&ented In Savanlnh lo· her of homes.
·
day and tomorrow at the 77th annuA gener11l building program ooal convention of the Georgia Educe'
•
talin $160 000 o
·
by
tion Auoclation.
g
'
• O was carr·ed
The Herald two weeks ago. Since
According to H. P. Wommack, that time work on oeveral new homes t he t rip by a mechanic of the air a~ract aouth-wlde attartlon, .
·
d
II
corps. They le/t here Sunday after.
fore
the
j
udge•:
Thacks~n•s
Dry
county
aehool teachers
supermten
a ha& bee.n started which were not in- noon a bout 8:80 o'clock tu fly to
TELLS ROW FARMERS BUY ON Cleanera Rogers Food S tores Fran- ccunty &chnol
will ent,
be given
OTECTED MARKET AND
'
•
eluded in that survey.
Montgomery, Ala , and from there to
ON UNPROTECTED MAR- kll_n Qrug Co., College Pliarmacy, I a holiday if they wish to attend the
Out on Savannah Avenue t he Sam Shreveport.
KET
Bhtch Radio Service, Lannie F. Slm- 1convention today. He stated that the Northcutt home Is practically com--------mons
. h ' pleted and JUtt
. · a cross the ■treet, '
·
,
••
___
Po• G• Statesboro
Ill H MlLaundry
k vi ' The Tea Bulloch county school• would fum1s
,
"' r e, .
n o tz & Sons, I
·
d I be
d b
h
How farmer:, buy on a protected j United Five. Cents to F ive Dollara a large delegaiion,
san , um r an
ricks ave been
market and sell on an unprotected , Sto
R
be
De rtm
S
City School Superintendent C. E . auembled where 8 ne"· two · story
PRICES RANOlll FROM St.It TO
ded
res, Olell rg
pa
ent - tore,
.
brick home will be construct d h L.
0
l.n,arlcet was pictured to a crow
Olliff and Smith Sanders Studio ' Wollett stated that all white city
._,
y
St.Se A HUNDRBD POUNDS ON
rt house o! Bulloch ' county farm- D aid
d s' h
•
1
E.
Tyson.
Ju■t
oft
Savannah
-AveLOCAL MARKET.
1
cou b I) J
Lib c· o b ta~.u ex- on son
mil • Bowen Fum aehoola would have ·a holiday today nue on Park Avenue work has begun
era y r , oe
s m , nu
ture Co C1tv Drug Co Dr J
C
·
,..rt at n meeting held here laat La
H
·•
· Al't m · (Friday) and that t he teachers m on a new home tor J , D. Watson and
State■bom's two -ldy ~
,-- •
ne,
gan
agan Co.,
an
Id
d
. t t th
f th W t
I t
Saturday.
Grocery, Statesboro Implement Co., t he city eySt em wou
atten
one Jus O
e rear O
e . ~ son
aold 578 head of hop here thl■
Dr. Lip•comb, who is con&ldered W. C. Akins and Son, City Billiard : hundred per cent.
.
on Donaldson atreet adJomlng the
It was nnnounced today that the and 141 head of cat\le. Approximate- .
Rn outstanding authority- on tariff&, Parlor McLellans 6 8 d 10 Cent I The Statesboro schools will have new Braswell and Cowa rt homes
,
dl80Us•ed with the fnrmers t he effect Sto 'F · k S 'ti1 Hntch
L' 1 I an important port in the Mu&icol work has b,en started on a new Woman'• Club will formally open Ila ly 100 farmers participated In tb1t
re, ran
m,
aS W
ery,Le • Is · Festival n ow bemg
·
h.e Id in savanno h home f or Huds on WUson ,
of tariffs on. prices of farm products. Shuman
and Company
new home, Thursday, April 28, a t \wo aalea•
He , toted that the tariff act of 1980 Stat b
U d rtaki '
hi connecfion with the convention,
Up on North Main street the large eight o'clock. The public is cord' ally
The State~boro Uve■teck Comml■0
p ut the highest tariff we have ever
eGs oro nB e
nFg
' •1 Hna,u- Six contestant• from the Stateaboro two story W. E. Floyd re&idence is
Company on
Hid
son rocery, a rnes unera
ome,
h
pi
about ready fon oc u
th invited.
O
had on imports. As tnri!fs increase, Statesboro Floral Shop In and Out school will take part in t e
ano
. c pancy, . n
e
860 head of hop with flOOd hop
he explained to the farmers , the Filling Station and A;eritt Broth- I solos. Mi&s Dorothy Hodges w ill be Dover road a new home. being conThe program for the evening wlll briJiglne from $9.80 to aa hitrh U
I
prices of farm products drop down
w H EU°i D
Sto
M h entered in t he xylophone and saxa- strucled by Floyd Olliff will be ready be:
$9.60 a hundred pounds. At tM th
and thnt he explained by the f act ' eCrs
h ' 1' t ·c
"e ectlrugK
rede, and I phone contest Roger Rolland In the for use wi in a few days. On North
Music by the follo wing members aale 75 head of cattle were ltOld,
'
'
1 e\'ro e
o.,
enn Y, an '
'
College stre t J
Olli!f'
1
8 new res,- of t he F ine Arts Committee and oththat countries shipping in farm mn- Sims Stc.res,
trombone contest, and Carol Beasley
.
e :>"
The Bulloch Stock Yard on Tachlnery, etc., could not continue to j On the screen, WP.dnesday night, In the comet. These contelllonts a long dence wi~l be <ompleled " ithln a en :
- day ■old 228 head ol hop
and N
nd
th
ou form products.
h
f
f he
t wit h Cheas Faireloth will hnve a part short while a
e Holland apart,•
head of cattle with cattlcL pr•r hi
dd
h
• d ' ted th t ' the T eatre of era one o t
mos i th All Stat b d
d M
, ments on Fair Jtreet are beginning
Mrs,
I. Bender&on, Mrs, Edwin
In • a ress e m ica
a I outstanding p' cturea of the year n
e
•
e an
an
a rvm
G
.ateadr and hoe prk,q~
Ir 1 th · 1 • tendency among fa rmers
Cone, II.rs. , 9 .30 to "• _ ,.,
_.
OR•
ere s
, "That Girl From Paris " starring• P ittman ' Jr·• from the Teachers Col- to· take
I b •on t he ajppearance· of a beau- roover, Mrs. Gilbert
·
·- lo•• of ••-....
9 60
1
to Increase their cotton acreage th • Lil p
J k O ki '
d G
lege Laboratory School will also ploy t,fu
rick du-p ,ex building. Out on Howell Stlwell, Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, bringing $9.!l!L,. u,ndred,
Y ons, ac
a e an
ene
·
South J\fain street J J E 'lnderson
1ea1011. He asked the question, "Will Raymond
In the All-State band. A chorus
b
· · , ·•
Mrs. Roy Beaver · and Mia■ Mary
The cattle run ~ llsht bare tJlla
the d,emand for American cotton be
·
from the Laboratory school will t ake haa egun the !;onat ruct,on of " du- Hogan.
week on account of the ll'i&t · StGitt
nd
• larg, enough to absorb so large a
part In the Festival along with t he plex apartment a
next door to
Words of appreciat ion: Mn. B. H. Show and
which ,rill be )l8td
~up,ply?" He further explained that
Laboratory School String Quartette Mr. And.e reon, hi& son, Cohen A nd_ Ramsey.
here today at the
ro
st
th~ miarket this fall may not be able
,Y'
and the Orchestra. In addition the erson, w•~\ ":gin work
an early
Reaponae : Mayor J, L. Renfroe.
stock and Commlulon
8
to a'o1orb a crop &UbAtantlally in ex--Laboratory School will have fttteen date obn
omie.
h
One-act play by members of the
- - - - - -- ---'4.' .•
1
.
ave
nnu coUn•
.,,,_• CO ' aL
ce11 ot llll!t year without depresB1ng
The April term of the City Court people in t he All-State choni&.
beeNo ue tineaa • Jmprovemente
thi
but Fine Arts Committee: Mn. J , O. BUL•~.,.
.
Th
II
h
n
m
en
one,M
n
s
survey
p
T
a
.
,.;,.
.
.
.
_
:.1!'
prices and wamed farmer& to keep of Statesboro convened
Monday
e Co ege Ore estra sh ared hon- look about in eve
direction and
cha' nnan. Tboae taking
• • ,., ·•v ........ PHIi., M
thl1 In mind when their plant their morning with Judge Leroy Cowart ora with the Savnnnah Hlgh school t h
· '
I evldeZe Besides the part are: Mre. Henry Ellis, Mn. w.
crop,
d
II 't
orcheot ra last night at a dance and
ey arcld n
ti · d th
are M. Bowen, Mre. Jim Donaldson and
Tha April ~
·
According to Dr. Lib&comb there presi Ing • nd So c, or B. H. Ramsey p11rty given in honor of thoae taking new re• encea 11'~~ one Id ere
d Mra. c. E. Wollett. •
County Coand! ot·
ta
1
1
h dJI
th
f
th
•
te
aevera
new
co
o
..
ieu
raa
ences
an
'Paa..1-ls no definite control feature lnher- an ng
e case, or
e 1,a •
part In the Festival.
many Improvement& in the colored
Dance: Ml11 Shirley Anl\ Lanier, •--:r-• ~ I d to be.

l'
Bulloch. ranners

Hear libscomb

~[

•Talk OD Tariff

~r~

;:t ;

~

■ecurtng

■tale

Show■

sis Hogs and 141

FOrmal fJpenmg
On April 23rd

I

~

·1

r,;; ,.

I

UWJ Sold flere

'Olllaft. S Cluh,

I

■boald

°

C Do "'. '

■ion

I

Wedne■day

z.

1

ICity
• Court Conuenes

■ale

State■ u,..
"°'fir-'17•

John■ton,

Our new allolment of General Tire finance money
n:eon" fao rr.oit llboral terms you ever heard
of. No delay; no co-signl!S, Select Iha finest
merc~>ndln and name your own payment term,-

DONEHOO'S WOCO PEP SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 313

ent In the present program and he
t old the gathering that any control
that Is had will' com,e a, a by-pro,luc,t of our coneervatlon program.
He warned that if we over produce
~otton we l\N! llke)y to go back to
•here we were In 1982 and told the
srowers that the deci1lon wa■ in
thefr hands.
,
·
O. c. COLEMAN JR. IN ATLANTA
G. C. Col~man, Jr., Is In Atlanta
to toke a ahort course In newspaper
photography;
•
H• will l'lltu111 with a Gratlex
Camera to be u■ed ·on the 1:ferald.

Ten case& on <Monday wen, conDr, T. B. Stroupe of the College
cemed with the possession of liquor, faculty will speak to the Georgia
Intoxication on the public highway, ~uncll of English th:~ aftemoen on
ana' drunken driving.
ranged 'Vocabulafy Building. Mni. Genarlo
H. Booven of the Ccllege will addreu
from SSO and· three montha to , 76,00 t~e Georgia Physical Educallu11 Anand nine month■. The court was ..,_ aoclatlon today on " P0111lbllftlea of
cesoed on Tueeday and work viaa re- !Jome &fade ,•nd Jmprovl■ed Equip-Bllmed Wednesday, Tharaday, Juage me11t of Publ,c School Phya cal 'Edu
T
•
, cation Actlvftfea." B. L Smith of the
' J, Evans of Sylvania prealded for College ia vlce-pre&ident of the Gear-,
J u,;lge Cowart, ,!'udge Cowart waa at- gla Phyalcal Education· As■oclatlon,
tending t he Superior Court of Eman- H. H. Ln11don, also of the colleve,
uel County at Swainsboro. The April president of t he Art■ Section at the
term wu expected to adjourn tonight convenUon announced that Ivan Ro■(Friday).
teller, a teacher In hl1 department

Fine■

ti
"';h:nHerald from time to t ime will
attempt 00 keep up with growing
Statesboro and shot1ld there be othrealdences be n and not
: . ;;:.ied In thla 111: y t he paper
will glRdly give apace to ■ucb proJects In a lafor fuu
·
''
,
will make a ,talk tod1'7 to that
on "The General Shop." Miu Julia
Miller, a 1tud'11t at the College, will
have a prominent part on. the Home
Econoll)lc■ dlvl■ion. MIN Miller h
chairman of the Georgia Home '1!1conomlee Club.

groa'

One-act play by other members of
the Fine Artl Committee: Mra. E'fel"ett Williams, Mre. w. M. · Anderaon
and Mra. William Deal.
Refreabmecta: Mre, .D, B. ~11,1er,
cbalrmaii: · '
• · •·
:
;
•' , .. ·
Mn:· z. Wbttehunti· hu 11'1"\8 ·
Colnmliuai-.GL ; w~re;;ahe wDI:·11111\b
.a •■tujly oL new ldW ' lr. flbraLAf!C!!rr
at101111 fo; ~ Q ,
and receptions. She will so 1pecjlallse in maJctne up funera de■lpa.
Mn. Whltehunt la alftacly 11D ~
In thae line■ bat ■he I■ clealroa■ al

'"Ct ·~

abeorblng new Idell.

row, Satanlaf, AP!"I 17, at tbe
dleatoand &boo!, haa ~
Id one -kid.a will be held at

·
. •·.

ll1¥e mzt 81iarda7, April ·,
On - t of the anmial
·
tlon lit the CJeora,la E'dacido1i'Aalt- '•' ·
eta
Iii llil'flllDlllh tfil■ ii~ '
ft tl■eWil to JiN&pone Ille Glaaa l ~ tor
, l o ~ ,of ~ ,a..i

•--Ii.

<,
'die Oiimeik ~ tile ~
,
_ . , ,n.. llanJea IMteJ, ~
tlauri~llf the Pl'llll'IIII DII 118
a .wideta time tile ~
~ of I.it, ~

J'illlflJ' and Oolnmallltp,"
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A GOAL RE~C~ED ,,,,_ ., ... ,
1\1.arking the culmination of years of•effort
Club in

was t he meeting of the Woman's

their handsome new club home on Fair
Ground Road Thursday afternoon. The occasion was really a triumph of tireless and
ins1,ired women· who would not be d a unted
by a ny difficulty that they encountered.
There are those of us who recall that first ·
s tep toward the realization of their dream

If memory ~e1ves us correctly it was

Mrs.

Member First Dl•trict Pre'ss Asaociation

Lichenstein who promoted t he plan and was

,A PROBLEM?

the moving power behind the first $500
raised a nd set aside for t he speci fic purpose
of building a permanent club home.
Since

Last year 37,900 people were killed, approximately 100,()00 were injured in motor accidents, in the nited Slates. These figures
are .a challenge to our famed American ingenuity- and yet we are doing absolutely
nothing about it.
It is remarkable, to us, that we in 'stiitesboro and Bulloch co•rnty do not have more
auto fatalities than w1J do. Last year there
were seven deaths in Bulloch county, resulting from auto accidents. This figure is taken from the death certificates in t he Ordinary's of{ice. lt is quite possible that thei·e
are others unrecorded.
There is an amazing amount of traffic in
Statesboro, more than in 1rny other town of
similar size. We, in driving around town,
seem to pay very little heed to traffic regu-

that time m a n y women h a ve deserved laure ls for the share they have had in achieving
t h e goal toward wh ich they strived. We are
happy to congratulate these noble women
'and to wish for them much happiness in
their new home. May t hey continue to se1·ve
as an example to their fellow c itizens that
oth er civic improvements may be made
from tim e to t ime.

IN-

FOR THE ENRICHMENT OF LIFE
STATE~BORO-GJRL SCOUTS ·

the goapel around the world,
- ' -1---.,.,,.e11agewl\I oe~l _witli 'fll'tH
to~- ~. ,! hea\!h to work our share'; 1tfijtd'J'lc'beginning and with the ml{•
Peeping thru the fence-c:racka
The pot wjli boil and we ahall have· !.~."J!tOP1Yf of the:cllurch today;
Your Roaming · reporte
atood
a plenty and to spare."
Simon Donehoo off for a tan)< ' of gaa
.,-BAfTJST CHqllOH
(the kind that runs automl'biiea . .. And eo with face• to the aun , a• n~"'·
•&· M. 6oal_aon; l>a■tor
not the Dorman kind) and went gali- day will arise
_
.
il,pr. J. Dean Cram, mlnllt.r of the
,·anting about the county <ihjs weelc And we'll go forth with joy and ~~~J.. enal~n, Sfree, t Baptl~t Chureh 111,
an1l toundi
' • ·
upliftM to the sklea.
,~~,v .~nlla; S0 uth Carolina, 11 •the
Benton Ellis ·cussing a mule tho! No man c:an ronquer trqubles if .be I gueet preacher in meeting betnr held
had gonct, into a ~lt,.down str'ke;
gives up at the ~tartl
,,.,- at the First Baptist Ch~rch thi1
Sti'angely enOUlfh the mule's name Is Adver8ity is just God'• fire. to ••i!~st ,}\'eeti.,:Thero are two •ervices daily1
" P.el/' but Benton says it 1t.a:ke1 •mote
., h . t
,• w• • ,a 10. 111 t he momlng and 8 In the
· · "' · .. u
c.1r.
~- e'P'enlng-.
.
peUing to get her in a• good' humoithan any • modem gal. (He might ask
ou'
i
~1•
;'.;t'h~ , Fr'!1'ons are simple and clear
And so, in the wo rd s o( our ·
I explanations of the Scripture,. Ths
Prince Pre•ton for a littl~ bl.t or ex,
pert testimony about that) . . .
cousin,
, J Biole seems lo be speaking to oiir
AUF WIEDERSEH:-1\. i 'd&y and generation when interpreted
~·armers everywhere squeking because Dame Nature waited till the
by Dr. Crain. There is enoua-h of
little cotton was up and beginning
humor in his messages to keep hie
to get growin,r to stage the annual
audleoce's interest at the hla-hest
Elaeter freeze , . . . ou r myste r iou ~
~Uss Mildred Sanders of Stnte,;- ROint. Those who hear him once reweather mon do ng his stuff-!!!!! boro had o minor operation Mondn)', turn ngal n whether invited or not,
. . . . admiring Nud ic Lee·s com, the
The sou! of mun need§ some atfon •
Her cond ition is satisfactory.
..
best we hnve seen , . . . wQnclering
Bruce Lnnier of Portnl wos dismiss- tion. Humoniti• has majored upon at•
tending to the wonts of the body 10
how Billy Smith ever got together
ed Tuesday. H ie recovery was comlong thot many are tor weak aplr!such un attructive place. If you ever
•
tua!ly even to know t,hnt they need '
11uestioned the choice or the state- plete.
Miss Katherine Ooubcr!y, o stu•lwide judges in nnming Billy no one cnt at the college, is a patient here! God. But nil of them know that they
or the Moster Fn rmers or Georgia, She receh·ed injuries while mak ing need something nnd nre longing tor
n spiritual satisfnc'don which the)'
you ought to visit his farm!! Yet. the
an experi ment in the lubor ntory. The
overage city dwellers 11 pit1es0 the po exl.c nt. of her injury is undetermined cannot define. Jus', ns If he were ht
conversat ion with the people Or,
farmer. , .. His farm nml home is a
yet.
Crain ,m<nisters to this m)•stical dt•
monume nt to thrift, intelligence nnd •• Mrs.
Ernest Howord who wns op,
Jridustr y. H ow man ~· hnve f'! ver Been erated on Wednesday or last- wee)< , ire of the soul in a fine way,
the interesting homes in which Mrs. was dism:ssed T hursday rnuch imDnn Blitch livea? The house was
proved.
, ,
built by General Peter W. Meldrim,
George Harold Miller, Statesboro,

·Cliponre_
- ka""ColJings' .. ,

will still provide r ou bet;
We etUI have hope and~ .faith

.

••s

'

Phone 18

FOR PROMPT PICK-UP
AND DEIJVERY

HOBSON DuBOSE
Proprietor

0

Thackson's
· Oeaners -Dyers

Hospital News

Mercer To Be
Hosts To High
School Seniors

Tuesday afternoon the Christian Womlntely n promine nt ju risL of sn, nnnnh
an's U nion m et at t he Methodist Church
R. F. D., hnd his tonsils remo,·ed on
nnd long-time pres' dent of the Geor- 1,uestlny.
"V
and saw the dramatization of their theme
gia Agricultural Society. Judge MelMrs. E. E. Shuman of Statesboro
for the t hird quarter of lhe year : Th e Condrin was one of Georgia's fir t cit i•
is now doing ery nicely.
tribution of the Girl Scou ts a nd Boy Scouts
zens, u most brilliant mnn, and he.ml
J . n. Bray of Swoinsboro was ,lis•
of the Amcr icnn Bur ARsociution. He
to un Enriched Life for Statesboro.
missed Tuesday.
planned to make Bulloch his home G. J. Branne nof Garfield is critiThe Girl Scouts, under the direction of
lations. We double--park . •. we beat the caubut di~d n f ew yenrs ngo st ill
in cally iii following an opcrntion. He
Mercer University will be hoet t o
Mrs. Marvin S. Pittman, d em onst rated in a
harness" while serv:ng
Chnthul'('l wos admitted lust Tuesday.
tion light ... we park on the curb at an anlilgh school sen'ors from all over the
s ho1t s ketch the part that a Girl Scout may
county ue Judge of the Superio r
El'nstus Ellie, Statesboro R. F. 0., stnte or Georgia nt the fourth annu•
gle, "jus~• for a moment," we say. Do we
play and does play in the enrichment of life
Court. The house is the only one we was d'smissed Tuesday. His condition al Mercer Pilgrimage day to be held
realize that there is such a thing as "spl!ed
for Statesboro.
ever snw huiit in octngonal pattern wos very satisfactory.
April 23.
(eight -sided, if you care to kno\\ ). In .Mrs. Cecil Hodges, Stotesboro' R.
limit?"
They demonstrated that girls do not have
Arrangements are being h1ade tor
front
o! the yard is the largest onk F . o., was dismissed Monday much a program on the Mercer campu1
to be boys to do the things that we lea:•:i to
We are a ll familiar whh the noon-day:
we have seen in the county I with n Improved.
which will begin ne.x t Friday mom•
expect of boys. Who thinks of a girl as bescene at the two schools. It seems every aulimb spread or 150 feet.
Mrs. Mortin Knngeler from Pem- ing and continue through thot Biter•
ing able to u se to an advantage the Morse
tomobile in Statesboro drives down South
A man we like is Hezzle Harden; broke wo• dismissed Monday.
noon. Seniors from tho variou1 h\ih
International Code, us ing flashlight; or
Sent us samp!ca of his garden.
Mr. Uollo Alford of Summitt hkq schoo!a will be provided free tran1•
Main, turns at Grlldy and at College to nwait
whistles to make the necessary das h es and
on emergency appendectomy Tues- 'J)ortation to Mercer by the individU•
the dismissal of classes for lunch, then the
dots to send a message? Who thinks of them
day. His condition is fairly good.
al Baptist Women's Missionary un•
Down near Nevils we passed an
Mrs. Myrtle Parham of Garfi eld ions located in the town• where
barrier down, they're off I
being seasoned hikers, being able to find
old man, day.dreaming h1 the sum• went ho:ne inst Thursday much im,- t~ere ore schools.
t heir way about woods and able to mark
Credit for the safety of the school childl·en
me r sunsh:ne, waiting for the touch proved.
About 1,600 persons, including 1,•
t
rails
so
that
others
might
follow.
or hands that ore stilled, listening
at this time goes to the boy traffic directors
Mrs. l\fnrian Sasser hnd n tonsl'l~ ~ 000 out•of•town visitors, are expect,.
for
the
sound
of
voices
he'll
nevei·
These Girl Scouts play an lmport11nt part
tomy Friday.
1•, eH to be present at a borbecue dinand one officer,
hear again this side of Etemity. One •
in the lifti o f Statesboro. They have as their
- -- -- - -- - - ,
n~r to be given in 'th'l new P~rter '
Saturday aternoon brings between 750
o( life's most touching scenes, these
Hall gymnasium,
· , ..,
theme of living and playing" those things
&Jed
one11.
living
in
~weet
memories
and IIOO autom!)bllea into Statesboro. Ne·w
ogram. will, be_!li n a~; ;!0:30
that
i~to buildinir that ~Qipethipg we cal)
the
--tlays
long
dead•
while
p&tientl'.,
•
)
' •j m., and will include a ehoti 1'tl•
ears, old ears, and some just plain wrecks.
''Clillfacter." 'Their law says that they must aw'!iling the flna! call. I fear we fail
9me address to the Mercer c-.U:pua,
In
our
duty
toward
them
as
they
help
other
,people
at
all
times,
that
they
must
•
Bad! br11ke~ .. . careless driving• . . . no"'l\t''.',']t convocation, se~era! glee clull ~nd
grope
in
the
falling
dusk
r.or
the
be truthworthy. 1'he influence that they can
, ,,
orchestra selections, and novel .tudtention to driving. It becomes something to
friend•hip and sympathy they •o
exert over other girls in t he community is
When J go to the house of God r / nt'_ aklts, ell in _the University ~hap•
dread to try and drive through town.
1 sorely noed.
And when the roomwithout bounds, and the wo1th of their
mate and I got home we f ound Sorah do not want amusement· I want the el. Following this will be the barbe•
organization is to be guarded and everything
Hall who told ue of Uncle J ock Mc- doctr'ne which Is according to god( ,cue dinner where all the atudtnU
THREE CHEERS!
possible •done to keep it alive.
'
9oy, livlng on the Pony Hendrix liness. I want to heor the rem~.Jy ":"Ill be the guests of Mercer.
.i...,
At. .2 p. m. the "M'' club will 1pon•
place (near Portal) Rnd Aunt Julia against the harrassi~g of my gnil•,
1'he Boy Soouts
'I'he Fat Stock Show being held here today
Ada:ns nl Brooklet with the Crumley and the. disorder of my agg,ctions. I• •~r track and field events in th.e
Did
you
know
that
there
are
1,069,156
want
to
be
led
Crom
weariness
arid"
f,1,1tennlal
atadlum, on the lller~•r
under the sponsorship of the Chamber of
boys, both· of whom believe themBoy Scouts in the U nited States ? 1,069,165
goodness campus, with both Mercer student.
Com~el'ce m arks a step fon~ard in the proselves to be 99. Can't someone write dieeppointmcnl to that
which fi!!eth the hungry sou!. 1; w \It'· •nd, vialtin ghigh school student,
boys who live by the motto "Be Prepared"
us something of these aged ones?
,ress of Bulloch county. For some time the
to hnvo light upon the myste~r~: 'of. 1~articlpating. After this. the lltereer
and
thnt
to
them
that
motto
means
more
'
leading county in live stock sale,s, it ill' only
Providence ; to he taught .how 4ie, •a,i;il~y footboll squad will plQ¥ an
Prosperity
Note:
Radio
aerials
dot•
th'an
just
"
Be
Prepared."
I
t
involves
severnatural that· Statesboro s hould be the- showJudgments of the Lord are right ; ,boll' ,x.~;{iJitlan game. From four to five
1
t
ing
the
countryside,
marking
,
th~
ahthings. First of nil, it involves ph ysical
center for our live stock farmers
1 shall be prepared for duty nnd for 'p)o,ck the students will be ll'iven a
fitnei;s. It involves ,i ce rtain amount of tech- " t,rogress of mankind in nbollahlng trial· how 1 may rear God all' flic r-ption in the new Hardman LI•
For .a n_umbe1· of years Bullocb f;Qunt;!I farthe age-long terror o( country lonenicai trainin g. Th~ learning to be a good'
mera have had to carry their cattl!! to Savliness. No modem inventiqn contri• days' of 1ny il!e and · close thcnf'; ,:1' brary lfui!ding.
,' .'. \ "Mt:,'_Hamilton Holt, l\1acon bu1lswhnmer and learning the principals of life , butes more lo the hnppiness of man- peace.- J 9hn M. Mason.
annah to show, entailin.g considerable , ex~
~•i'll 'lnd_civic leader, is In charge of
say,ing
and
first
a
id.
To
"Be
Prepa1·ed"
in
kind
ana
the
education
of
the
growpenae. Then,-at. the showing, the s,Pectators,' •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,,,,1, , , ffl)eral comm'ttee which is. 9!0~k•
ing generation than t he radio, with
every
sense
of
the
word
means
that
the
boy
except' the showers and their familtek had
Henry 1,. Sneed, Pastor
' ir,g. with Dr. , Sp.right Dowell, Mercer
its varied program of entertainment
- rieeds a trained mind as well as a trained
t0:l 5: Sunday School, Henry · El'- P,Nflldent, In preparing for the ·11ll•
no pa,rtlculnr i~tefest in the animals being,
and
culture.
1
_15(>dy. The Boy Scout lives each day so that
1hown.
~
--lis, Superintendent.
. .
,' • iri~age day.
wi\_e n an emergency comes he will be t ruiy
Our idea, of a swell job: Byron
1J :90: Morning Wor~'hip: ~::ll'Plf ,
- -- - - - - - - Now we can show .Bullocl). · .county's .int ,
Dyer Introducing the charming new by the pastor.
.
.t.l.kSTATE SINGERS ·
PR,EPARED.
1tock to· Bulloch countians with• that feeiingIi your boy or girl ls · not a Scout, see as county deinonatrat'on agent, Elvie 8:00: Sunday School at Chto : W,. 1. CONVENTION CONVENE$
of beinar.."at home,"
,.
Maxwell° of Cairo, about the county. I.E. McDougled, Superintendent . . , c; ,1••, j •'"
IN McRAE APRIL· 11•18
soon as he and she_ become of age that they
Dyer states that the young blades
3:80: Sunday School a't Stilson .. :
, •,
.
join. It will be a revel~tion to you to see the
-· t;TERNITY DEFINED l
of the · county have been jojning
Reviyal serv!ces wlll begin · ;,,~i1, , ,~'s;'.-\;'l-State ,..Singing Con~ent\on
joy they get out of the work and play that
canning clubs, sewing circles, and 126 and close M~y 2. Rev. ~- Excel\ ,'J'h1ch meets aem.i-annually wtll .)>•
,.
other hitherto female activities, · in Fry, D. D., pastor of the First _Pre.. :hel · at the courthouse in f&I~,
·Js attached to Scout ing.
A Chinese. philosopher asked' to define
increasing numbers since they took a byterian Churc hof Augusta will do Saturday and Sunday, April 17th,,
eternity, did so aa only a Celesfial could :
look at Elvie. Reminding Jne of the the preaching.
'and~l 8tli.
\VHAT'S
YOUR
CHOICE?
"If bnce, in every million years a Ii ttle bird
poet who sang of the "light that lies
·- The All-St ate singing group wat -·
flew to this earth from the sun ai.d returnin woman's eyes.
METHODIST CHURCH
, >Organized here in 1984 and tw,:, ~e1•
The discussion as to wl,at ten books you
G. N. Rainey, Pastor
si'lns were held during 1935. The
ed witli a, grain of sand, .wheJl 'that littie
would choose if you were likely to become
(But the mun worthwhile is the
The Church will meet in regulai -l·986 session · was held in Alo mo.
bird, carrying .& g1'ain .of's~~ every million
man who can smile when e~erything session Sunday morning at 10:15 o; 1 \
a pe rmanent resident on a desert island is
years, will have carried to the sun nil the
goes dead wrong.")
· \ clock and the Epworth League at 7
a... la"1W 0.1
one that h as never been satisfactorily con,rains of sand, from all the sealshoes of the
I •wus reminded of that gem from o'clock in the evening. There will be '' n earlJ Roman claJI whe■ a llol'
cluded.
The
controverily
s
ubsides,
revives,
earth, that will be l,ut a moment in etert he pen of the gifted Ella Wheeler : only one preaching s.-rvice, the even- m n general 11t down before a clt,
and will probably subside and revive from
Wilcox when a friend .handed me the ing service having been called off oh ·ta b••t•ge It, the priest• u1ed to ID•
nity!"
·
, 1.
,
•lte .\he gnnrtllan god1 of t11e enemJ.
II account ~f the revivn
now until t he crack of doom.
bit of vcr~e I copy:
.
m progres~ 8 .~, Icy to lenve It ..n,I come over to the
.
Just
to
p~-ovolle
another
d
iscussion
on
t
he
The
bank
m
which
I
had
my
dimes,
the
Baptist
ehur~h.
.
.
~
omnn •Ide, assnrlng the god• ttiat
A HIGH PRIC~- TO PAY
1
closed both its doors today;
Regular preachin geervtce at 11:30 they \\' Ollhl ~•t belier lrealmont aod
subjec;t of desert island equipment : wh at
The Rhtriff come and curted all my o.'clock with tho message by the pas- much more resprrt b-, lhA llnmaos. ,It
about a choice of m usic for an indefinite
Taking good care of 'his "pal," prize , yinearthly goods away;
tor, using t he theme : The Unfinished tho•> " 1•1 '"·
desert
island
s
tay?
ning steer, at a ' recent Macon live stock
The lightning killed our old gray Taak of the Church. On _the 23rd ~f
_ -_- -_- -_- -_
-_- _- _ _
There are, might y few books that bear re•how, meant regret for Jack Weatherly, a 4mule, thA family cow went dry;
this month the cu~chh w•ll celebrat:.. WWWWLJ.A.LIWWW'.
reading. It is different with music. We have
H clubooy of, Co'chran. Tli~ steer•was fi r st
;i'h• only thing seemed left to do was the 89th. anniverstiry ~f th~ s~lling'
jes lay down and cry.
of tho f1n,t two missionaries fr~m
our favorite compoi1itions and can hear t hem
ID Class A competition a nd Jaclf walked
1 1 •
the Southern Methodist Churcli.,. 1 • • ,
•
ove; and ove r again without becoming weah'him proudly around the ring to display his
And
then
the
sun
came
sh'
nin
out,
These
two
missionaries
were
YOU
FULFILL
THE
TF.iU0
,ed.
'
"~'•'' -many good points. Next day the
the graying •ekiee tumed blue,
Charles
Taylor
and
Benjamin
Taylor
.MEANING
OF
HOME
~
Now
·then,
if
you
found
yourse~
slated
~ton :were bidtting on th'e animal with
A,nd. "P$r~er'' l!Bld: "The manly who went to China, Since that · lils•
Quality Furniture at
(
for a long, long, may be an everlasting, stay
a callillafiliJ •lint in their ~yes as they
way'• to fight the dam thing thru;
Reasonable Prices
..,._
on a desert isle---one happily devoid of a
We've got a 1helt..r o'er our heada, torlc day the Sout hern Methodist
conai~red bow much beefsteak the 530Church
bu
carri~d
on
a
program
of
'"
E4'SY
PAYMENT
TERMS
the
prden'a
doing
fine,
radio-and
were
given
the
opportunity
to
polllld, champion would make. Tears streamIt never helped a aingle ■ou\ to ail mlas(onary activity which now reaclJ'.
take along a portable phonograph and tened down the youth's cheeks as the price
' around and whine.
~d arOGDd the world.
'ff
and only ten-one-sided records, what would
, . ~ hi.,her and higher; A bid of 16 cents
,
This missionary taa',c ie an unfin- ,., · ·
be
your
selections?
Would
you
choose
Bing
a pound failtcf to !,>rin& Joy to h:s heart,
The kids are well; our friend,• are
·
Bilr Bowel)
, .lahed program and .every Metl!odist
"
·
Crosby, Guy Lombardo, Bethonveen, Opera, . true, God'• In Ria heaven yet
and be .fled the rinlt u the hammer closed
Aud He who "■ees the sparrow faUI•, Iii proud to have a part in careybil. ~
or what?
the' deal.
1
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SAVE MONEY ON

BRUN&WICI{
TIR£5

Long mileage - extra 1& fe1,i
Thete hu1kl Brun1wk k1 are bullr
to !alt and we are oferlog a fresh
factory shipment II low ltergalo
prk e1. Buy now and nve.

Come tOChurd. i•:r,r,11 .;.~v
• Sunday '. ,u,,
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DON1 WAIT!

It wilt be too late when
the season is over

Le,t, usHeIp · ·
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BUY BABY CHICKS NOW
and have them laying egg11
when eggs are high
1
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ALL'S f_AIR

SOCIETY
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN

Mre. Frank Olli((, Mrs. l?rank
rar'·er Mrs. Ding Llro" n and Mn.
" •
FOR
· ___
I Harry llnmeou spent Wednes,iuy in
Mrs. J .
Brent complimented Sav,mnah. • • • •
nd
ent bride
Mn. H. D. A erson, a rec
'
Mru. W. S. Paltiok of 1'ampa, f'la.,
.;Ith a sealed lea • 0 lovely In every arrived Thursday tor a visit to he r
detail that there probably will be an sister, Mrs. A. J. Atooney,
lnc,-easing vogue for these charmlog
• • • •
aocial affairs. Mrs. Brett's room• re•
Mrs. Everitt Barron and little son,
ft -le d the loveliness of spring in Michael arrived today !or a visit to
Mra. Buron'• parents, Mr. ,nrt litre.
th
her tweet peas, •~oclc, cllan a philcs, J, El, McCroqn.
verbena ana roeea arranged In bowls
• • • •

n.

and

v..:.a.

'

Mrs. George
red, Afre. ll. A.
drey Anderson
Monday,
•

WITH POWDER

J.)oosn't it wa11m the cockle• ot
your heart to llj!e Mra. Jeannie
YOUR DENTIST DOES
Olliff and Mn. Geurgla Bunee drivlni uouud town -not depending on
thi)i younger generation to chauffeur
tor them T
I've bea~d a lot abouh the pot of
'
gold at the loot of the rainbow, but
I snw O llirl on the otr:eet Snturday
The Oll'ygen Tooth
who had stepped into a rainbow. Suy,
lllondic where'd you get thooe ahoeo.
Powder
1'd like to have a pair, aize 4 1-2 B.
And while we are talking about
at
shoes Annlo Smith 11uta her best
foot forward In a ■nappy 11alr of
"ct1t-outa."
Staggering «tatiatlca:
Jane will
"WHERE THE CROWD GOES"
nO<ld a column like
thla If wo

PHONE 24!i

"IVlliS PARTY
1(88. BRE'l'l1 "
MRS ANDl!lRSON

11

CLEAN YOUR TEETH

·Try Calox

Mr■.

Jarriol, l..ouiee AidAl<1re<i and
Au'
motored to Sav11n11nb
• • •

Mr. and Mrs . .E. Al. Mount apent
the week end in Ationta and ComoIla.
• • • •
Mr•. Dlunch Del..oach Frankl'n
left Saturday for her home in Denver, Colorado. Mrs, DeLoach plans
to stop over in Atlanta and St.
Loula to ,,1,11 friends.

w.

11•••

Mn. H, D. Brannen ha■ aa her
guota thia week, her mother, Mrs.
Emma Little, and her aleter, Mre.
Morgan Todd of Clinton, S. C.
•••• •u
Harvey D. Brannen le ft Saturcla y
night for a two week 's stay at Hot
Springs Ark.
Mra. Rose Jfond o f Jarkson,·ille
visited he r brothe r, T. H. Denna rd l:n
StatesbMo several dnys this week.
•
•
•
•
Mr. Charles Randolph has retu rned t o Rocky Mount. J<' riell<IR of 111r.
a nd Mrs. Ra ndolph will be .o le<lsed
to lea rn that they are to make the ir
home in Statesboro.
•
•
•
*
Mrs. KMhieen Tomlin was n ,•lsitor In Savannah during the week.

+ •

•

•

Jim Coleman of Atlallta spe nt last
week 'wHI with h is paren ts, Mr. and
Mrs. G. 'C. Coleman.
• • • 1
Forming a party motoring to Aug ustn Sunday af ternoon were : Mr.
and M,-.. B. B. Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
Leff Del.oach, and Mr, a nd Mrs.
Emmit Aikens. The y visited Mrs. J .
M. Thaye r, who is 1uite ill a t the
University Hospital.
•••••••
Mr. and l\lrs. Joe McDonald of
Ax on sre viaitlng their daughter,

•Matthe♦s.

IIBS. GILBJi:ltT CONE EN'l'ER-

Mn. C. B.

TAI.NS THE •re~EE O' CLOCKS

• • • •
l'tlrs. Brooks Simmons left Sunday
for a viak with her sister, Mrs. H,arris, who remlliJtA ill in Sandersville.

Mn. Gilbcri. Cone enter tained her
club, The 'l'hrce O'Clock&, in t he priYate dining room. at the Tel\ Pot
Grille on Tucsday a Cternoon. A 1,rolvelon o! •pring, Rowers emphasized
tile b'!l'UI.Y, o! th is popular pill<:C.
llra. Robert Donaldson made top
acore and received a pair of pottery
vuea. For low score Mrs. J . P. Foy
wu given China salt and popper

•

PHONE 414-41'

f,ln.

s, lf~ner,

lfi:j.lona.
In a musical co11te1t, 111r1. Hinton
Booth was awarded the prl•~• a box
of candy, and ii\ a conteat m which
the prize
g-iye.n to _the person
making the most words '" ten minutes Jrohl lhe nan,e, " Nina A nde.r•
ion." Mrs. H. P. Jones won a box 01
candy. T he g uest of honor was pre ie.nled
lovely foatoria cnncly Jar.
The hostess ser.•ed a variety of sa nd•
wiches, ice box cookies and tea. .
A ssist ing lll ra. Rrett in e nte rtam lng were Mrs. Hurry Smith and Mrs.
Fronk William . Mro, Anderson, the
ruest of honor, wore a mocl's h blue
1noire gown with bric.[ Pllff aleeveB.
Her accessories ,, e.re red. '_M rs. Urett
receh-ed her g llest s in a pretty f lowered rhif!on. Mrs. Hu n-y Smith also
wore !lowered chiffon and Mra,
Fl'nnk Williams wore a l)illk sat in
aftemoon dress.
Those in,•ited we re: Meaclam~s W.
D. Anderson, Glenn Bland, Jim
Moore, Lei( De.Loach, Harry Sm.it h ,
Frank Williams, Dcll Anderson, Geo.
Groover, \V. H. Blitch, Hinton Booth ,
Edwin Groover, Gordon Mays, Leroy
Cowart Basil J ones, Joe Watson,
Cecil Brannen, 1..oia Dekle, C. P.
Ollilf, .H. P. J ones, Olin Smith, Fred
8m.lth, A. J . Moone y, and Miss Flattie Powell.

P.

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

C. P. Oll'ff •n<\ her mother,
• • • •
have baroomli In June.
Charlie Mn. E. L. Snuth spent Thuraday in
Mra. W. D. Morrit ot Atlanta is
We hear It wltlipered that one of
Matthew•, and ~ijck Hende~ ~- Qaylaboro with Mrs. Smith's elater, vlaitlng her daughter, Mra. G. N. ou~ moat lmpoaing edlftcea will be
· h mu11caI 11e• Mra. Allen Inman.
Rainey.
COljVertrJ
lirhud the guutl Wit
• • • •
• • • •
lepliaed. Into a uioon It liquor la

Meadamea

•

•

•

•

Ft·iends of Mrs. J. M. Tha~•er will
be glnd to know that she is improving.

• • • •

Mr. and Mra, 11. A. John1on had
as their dinner gue1ta lut SatuNlay,
Mra. Horace JohnMn and Mn. Jerry
Rich ol Swalnaboro.

•

YOUR INVESTMENT INSURED
UPTO

15,000.00

Thought for the week:
Ought F. 0. Purk-<1r
Or should George Hitt T

• • •

Mr. anll Mrs. W. K Woodcock of
avannah spent Inst week end with
the h• pare nts, Mr. uncl Mrs. \V. H.
Woo,kock.
• • • •
Mrs, A. H. Parker ol Rainbr'dge
and Mrs . Chappel of Cordele were
g uest s this we ek o.f Mrs. T. J . '!lfor ris. lllrs. happel also visited Mrs.
W. 0 . Anderson.
•••u •
Mrs. 1-lan-y Brunson and Mrs.
P rank Pa r ke l' spent \Ve<lnesday in
Savan nah.

Now that our good people have
pa..e{l a bill exempt ing n ew inclu• trios from be' ng taxed , I know jusl
tho business thnt would make gobs
of money for some hustling fellow.
\ Ve Hf'etl nn Escor t's Bureau, \\'e

a rc ge tting so many I.dillies' Ready•
To- Wear $hops the gnls will be nil
d ressed up unll plares to go, and
und not.odi• l o g o with.
\ Ve have many young n,en quaJi.

I
I

Thia Aaaociation offers a thrift plan under Federal ~overnment
Supervision. It appeal• to the small saver and the large mvestor,
Every shareholder part 1cipates equally In df,.idends, _in propor•
tion ti\ what he baa paid In.
.
4 T\'PES OF SHARES
We offer four different types of shares through ~hich you can
place i•our savings in this A•sociation in any amount m Installment
Thrift Sharea, up to any mulllp!e of ,100 in Full-paid lncom~ Shores.
Each account is insured up to $5,000.00 by Federal Snvmgs and
Lonn Insurance Corporat'on.

• AND LOAN

1

ASSOCIATION

'1, F STATESBORO
See
!\IRS. JESSIE 0. AVERITI'
AVERl1'T BROS. AUTO CO.

st.,IH • • the lo• •ly

,. Godd... of Ti'"•" , · tft•
hand,om• "Am a,lcon.
Clipper" - at th• low•t
price nar far a 17•1•••l•d

.,. """' .....,,,,..,

11,1parb !Sulo'f'a .alun ••

e

H. W. SMITH, Jewelry

I

STATESBORO

· ,uTH ORIZID

GEORGIA
,u~ova

DISTRIIUTORS

UIICllltn111111ctlllllllllllCUlilUIIIIIDIIIIIIJNIIDIIDNIIIIIICIIIIIIIICHIHIIIIHICllllllllli

15.
One thou88nd to 2,000 lbs., $10.
Two thouaand to 3,000 lbs., $20.
Three thousnnd lo 4,000 lbs., $80.
F ~ur t houBllnd t-O 5,000 lbs., $40.
Five t housan,l to 6,000 lbs., $60.
Six thousand to 7,000 lb•,, $60.
Seven thousand to 8,000 Iba., $80.
E;gh t thoueanci to 9,000 lbs., $120.
Nine thousand to 10,000 Iii•., $160.
More than 10,000 II••·• Sl ,000.
Trailers For Hire
On t railers used with uommon carrfer or for h;re vohiclo the following m ies apply.
U-p to J,000 lhll., factory wt., $10.
One t hou1&nd to t ,500 Iba., $20.
F ifteen hundred to 8,000 lbs., $30.
T hrc thouRBnd to 4,000 lbs., $60.

So relres'hina ..
It will ref.resL you~ too

BURGES ·
lcnown
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11,-lcai Feativo.J, The vania ll\rmed a party motoring
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Shipment,, of merehandlae ll{e ar.w..t.
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riving dally, and whf!D the stock be- 1
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_-,. comea more complete the opaning
"8tll JtillaeJ, 11,rija SwJnaia, Jack Judge Leroy Cowart ~ucted date will be Bllll(ll.lnced.
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hluin- In Swalnai>oro Tue.clay,
Mr. Janoel retumed from New
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FARM BRIEFS

StaJW,.. c.. ColaBoldiJg Co.
-~ .. ST'.&'l!JISIIDIIO

:-:1 .

GIIGllffl'Aj

'

.

,
,- .

clliimed to be AAA a gents had col!acted money from pe1-.ons in his •/I'.
clnit y And hnd then disappeurcd. J.
B. Hut.llon, assistant ndminist rutor
of the AAA, said t hat this agency
had no agents or th is type working
'for it nnywhere.
- ; - -lit whnt Forest Sen •ice officials
described ns the "greates t refo rostation p rogram yet recorded," approxlmat ely 216 n1illl0n trees were
p la nt d by the U. S. Fol'Cllt Service
on
Forests in 26 states ciuri Nalfonal
II
ng >e pa,t
They sold tree
d year.
t·
nursery pr o nr. Ion wae geared to
meet tha demand.
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AlrTCIMffl.T WAIMllt
With exclualve AutobuDt tranemlalcn and M'l'f ~lndl•
cator Wrlnl'f.

_,_

....

Slmy,le control 6f heat, q,ee,f
and ~ maJrea this ironer

eayto _ _'-t.,dldat.;

llffll!GIIIATOll~

or m

crrltlitlffl.WIGI

WIC'Nj

J. A. AO DISON

HEATING, P L UMBING AND E LE CTRICAL CONTRACTING
STATESBORO
:--:
GEORGIA

cr ops on the fa rm i!I 1087 · F ?r ench ing themselves a • AAA ngenta 1'1\Je
acre '.esa than •10 ft'-re• on tlha Ca nn f ollowed a compla in~ f rom an . Olclaa deduction of $3 wlli be made..
, homa fam, er who sa d that men who

~!

i,ef~

•rt
lu.

=--~d!"~ -~

I

A

A pa,- for a,,Jce-cold
Cooa•Cat,a la al"'!1'• t/1e
pau• that ratreah... /.
It. ftt1, Into 111>1'. pme , • • I
belpotuothchllllonout
al wwk or p~. Order
b)' tlie-i:ae,(~ ~
-~J.
coca.coa..aoTTLilfO ca.
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90... !115

Best a mong 1,000 fine fat cattle
at Albany Cat stock show last week
wa s a J,195 pou nd steer ruised a n•l
shown bi· E ugene Ilagan , Dougherty
county 4-H club boy. The steer graded " U. S. Prime,'' which is the very
best g rede, ond wos the thio~I anlmal to oJficialli· mlike ti/at g rade in
the fut st ock shows in the state.
Selling 0 8 grend cha mpion of the
sho.,, it brought 76 cents n pound.
~
Eugene bought the c.ilf wh8Jl it
Four thou• and to 5,000 lbs., $76.
weighed 460 pounds last April, ond
)"Ive thousan,i to 6,000 lb,., $!00. he g re w it out nnd fi nished it on
Six thousand to 7,000 lb•., $1 26.
shE<lled corn, oa ts, cottonseed me al,
ThP magnesium problem, which
Iii! $160· ha )I !'nd paat urc,
h a, been threat<!ning t o become acute
Seven t11ousand t o R,OOO 1 ·• ·
,r
for seaboard farmers from Ma ine to
.E ight t.liocsand t o 9,(100 lbe., $180.
Ml · ·
The national enrollment f or 4-H'
so,ss,1, p1, is on its way t o being
Nine t housand tl> 10,000 lbs., $2l>O. club members pas•ed t he one -mi llion solvedi according .to rP.sults of InMoro than 10,000 Ibo., $1,600.
mar k h••t yea l" for t he f; rst tune in veatigation by the U. S. Depart ment '
-hist ory. E arly reports indicate t he of Agrlr.t'il ture' and the state ag-rlculHlgher hoJ J,r ices for this sammer, t otU may plllla 1,180,000 members, t ural expeiitnent stations , FertiUaer
f olio.wing a spring of little price whfoh would be some 160,000 rnore m~aetureril h ve been convfireed
change, i• the recent forec11.1t' of the members than were enrolled in 111311. of the lmji,ttaftei of ,na'gn11tfu m, 1111d
~
meet, oftt.he'm •
now at!ilinr,, to '
lJ. s. Bureo.u of Agrtculturall JileonPrieea tor pradically all gradell of tliell' f ~ # ~tt'1!1 !cir uio in
omic•. Thi• predidlon la baled on slaughter cattl& will averag,#l hl&MT tw. ~ am ~
- m·-rn~the pro•~ for reduced hog alaugb- prices thla year than lut, and prob- 1illlll
u,;~ i 'eN>p ~
.
ter d-arlngrthe ~~- ~J~ ma!: ~bly will- be J:ilc!'- tlian, 1981, prleet) ~
1't>leh i. a • I ~
ketlng year) ending
80, ~ spjtklf' oOtlO'Jtk ~
. of the U ,
6'ai f ~
~ Y
'bl6 DIA
•
...._ ,
118 compared wjth qi. t0Zlllap0lldf1>g ~ Bu,- of Alrr!eliltant EeonMnfa ~,
period la 1911: A coetteaad I '
lnit...._ .J1!r~ will adflnee alloft<
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See the Norge line of fine coo1r•
Ing equipment. Th!'fe II a mtldel
exactly allited to your requirements. Wide choice of convenience rcoturcs, atylee, colon .
N ever before has N orse offered
such arent range vlilue.
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HOW PAYMENTS MAY BE EARN• POINTS OUT TRAT MAIN USES
ED UNDER ltaT AflRICULTURFOR SOYBEANS ARE FOR HAf, next few dai•• and prepare theoe
In the bus and truck maintenance tax
AL CONSERV,ATfON PROGRAM
GRAZING SOIL IMPROVRMEN'r. form@.
act, pueed at the recent oeaelon of
Although e v11ry !11r111er In the
I
thei
Georgia
general
aaaembly,
EXPLAJiNID,
--county is urged to oigu a work sheet
t
h
Prince H. Preston, Jr., makes the
--Kemarklng on
e gro'l'flng popu- fo r the insurance feature If they do
f th
t
How the Olan I pay.men!■ may be I larlly_ of ooybeana throughout Geohrl. not plan to eooperat e with the refo~:1: t ::::~a~:.:e eft".ci:~ on earned under the 19~7 Agricultural g 'a, County Agent Byron Dyer t • ductlon pliaoe of the program, tho••
April lot, provldea for payment of Oonoervatlon Progra~' -.jaaJ.. ex,phlin- week ur~ Bulloch_county
!am1era that exjlect to rec, l\'P. pa)'three-fo11rth1 of the alnounta 1pectft• ed th is week by Count y gent Dy- to !"6 e elr planting ln~n olla h ·, me11to urider' tile propam will ha\.i!
11
ed In th~ acale of rates for tho year ron Dyer.
elude • aubetanllal acreage t o t
to file a work abeet l!Mol-e the clo••
19371 the full ratea to apply theN!•
"Claao 1 paymento, are made for ,crop.
Ing date It t h'e te paymenb! are t o be
1 11
th
th
ahiftlng land from ooil-derletlng lo
He polnt.od out at e ma n , ~es collected.
Lah, work , hoela will'
1
after.
aoil-bu' ldlng cropa," he ..Id. ' A pro- for aoybeana are for llay, graal g probably not be aeeept ed l,l' the •tale
Every motor bua, truck and trailer ducer may recelvo tor d iverting I and •oil lmprov~ent, but that 111hte orrice a t nil th is y'ear. .
In the slate will be •ubjact to tho
j
ed
•
eedln plirpo,,et
1
aere•g• from aoil-deplet ng crop• l o •e are grown ,or "
If
Ill.
There Is nothing blntllfig In the
th
th
• wl . tbe exception of tral era ooll-huildlng crop• within !"'rtaln 1 1.'he agent declar ed soybeans llwoch signing of the work •heeta.' A f nrm111ed as living quarter• and for car- limits, Any oound program for con- Igrow on almost any land in Bu
e r can s ign up a work oheet, whicll
rying bont.>1. Mot or-drawn
servatlon of lhe Roll must include a count y.
fs nothln" more thnn a record of his
and ambulances are not subject to
ii
•1
D
c mmended O t oo t ari
~
shllt from ao' i-depletlr1g to • 0 •
" r.
Yer re .0
•
•
fann, and hten tiol 11a rticlpnte In lhe
the rate scales applying to other conee rving crops. In t he caoe of cot.- I and Laredo vsrtetlea when the • 0 Y· program if he des'res.
vehicle•, a flat fee of $26 e~ch bolng ton O producer mny receive payment bean oroi, 18 t o be usetl fo r ha y;
I
fixed In the net for these tyreo.
for diverting up to 86 percent of his and t he Biloxi, Mathews, Ha.y&eed,
KIIJ SAl, E MO.NDAY
Bu••• weighing not more t hnn 10,- cotton ho•• · However, on fa r m• with I llober landt, or Mammot h Ye llow
A coo1>erative k id snic will be held
000 pound• will be suhject to n 1nx
bn•e or 2 ncrea or lea~ t he entire varieties for grazlng . Mat hews e nd nt t he Cent rn l o r Georgia d pot on
of ~1 per hundredwe ig ht or mnjor bu
y be tl'i vo rtetl fo r payment. I Hayseed var ieties are conside red the
fract'on : on tnose weigh ing mote O r m n
Ith
bnse or 2 to 6 7 best for' seed purposes. All ,•a rieties Mondny, April
Tl r 19,t tfro
i m ,.,IO tn. m. to
h
O000
d
I
n
arms
w h nas
· j a re• e xcellent f or ""II
•
.
,, 12 110011. ti 1e _oc.
mt l"'.1Hs
t an l ,
poun s mt not • more
ucr os mo y be
improvemen
it e r en.me
2
6 000 h t
1 •
1mr109..
h
h
I ncr es a9 muc
.
-r
fh ear1y 111 1e sprrng mm1c
1
t an
•
t c ~x B ., J.60 per u n- , diver ted for pnymont.
j when t he enti re pla nt. ,s 1e t on e I si bic for
nil the s pring cr0Jl to be
drewc,gh~ o~ mnJo r fra ction and on
" In t he case or tobacco, t he max- land. Man y fa rmers rnterplant ROY· marketed at lhnt time. Aithougl1
thos e weighrng more thnn 16,000 imum diver sion is ?.6 percent of t he bcnns with corn.
most of the crop was mnrket.ed nt
pounds the rnt o is $2.00 pe r hum!- b
cept JJeorgia- Fiori- 1 Soybeans a re usually pla nted from the previous • ale there nre mnn y
redwelght. In a,ldition, each bus will aoe h•dc reoge, e\ b coo for which Apr il 16 to May 16, Mr. Dyer sa id,
b
bj
h
da a a e grown O ~
, ·
b
I 'ed
I l
f $ 50
e su ect to a c nrge o
2.
per , diversi0n u p to 80 percent is allow• 1-but t hey may e pan,
up
n o
pa ssenger eeat.
ed for payment.
June under ~avorable . con'.llt•ons.
Seale for 'l'rucka
"For pea nu ls t he ma xium diver- From the plan ting tls te, tt will reTrucks, not used ns common ca r - ,
.
t For general s oil- quire soybeans from 125 t o ISO doys
. or operated ror hi r e, w1'II ~••on '"• 15 ,percen• . ch a• corn 11trnAII
~
.
d epen< ii ng upon
r1ers
Vt:
to reacI, matur ity,
bj
I
ep1et tng <.rops, .u
'
.
i t
d
th f II ~-1
s u 1:et to
e o ow ng BCD e:
,
h
t
k cropt
etc the variety, the plan ting , a e , an
grnrnfl sorg u.m11, rnc ,
.,
. .
Th
I
h
..es• t an one Ion manufacture r's h
' .
d i r ·on ,·s 16 per- t he general wea ther cond1t1ons,
e
e maxi mum
ve 81
I
•
1-,
rated cspac,ty,$5.
'd I th I ti
aere&ge of Haberland t matures in t he snort e•t
One
ton,
$10.
cenht,
prov,
.••
la
edu
,ece
below
that
t
ime,
and
O-t
oo-t
a
n
need
s
the
longest
o
sue cr ops 11 no r
<I
.
1
ne ton to ton a nd a half, $ 15.
necessary f or home
consa mption perood.
.
Ton and a halt to t wo ton s , $30. I needs of the farm.
Mr. Dyer a dvised ~a"'!ers to break
BY
• I
Two tona to t"'o and a ha lt . tons,
"Some reasons f or the differen·ce t he land and puh•er ,~e ,t thor ou ~nly
18 7.50.
between the maximum rli·, ersion I'm- I/or soybeans, ~!ant m 24 to 36-1nch
T wo and a hill! tons to three tons itati on s a re .. ( 1 J A reduction •o row•
, and cult ivate two or three
, 45
1 •
·
great a s to endang er the ma inten- 1 t imes.
Three tons to th ree a nd · a halt a nce of an adequate suppl)' of theae
Soybeans are cut for ha y about the
tons, $52.liO.
crops must not b eencouraged, and t ime pods a re tilled, with ca re beln~
.J"ree ~ d a hall tona to lour tov , ( 2T tn <1Te la a i!,nited - u nt of t aken to lose as f ew lea~•• as po.,,.
money av•ila ble for paymeTtts and hie. Wnen used !or grazing they ar@
Four tons to five t ona, $150.
t he differ ences were sot up in an ef- ready 8 8 soon as tne flrst pods ate
I:c :1' t miso ,:, m.ngle inFive tona to six tons, $375. •
f or t to serve the best inter ests of nll fl lled. When harvested tor seed,
i :aJ;ment of " Be auty' s
Six tons to oeven t-0na, $750.
produce rs.
plants ore cut when the pods a re
D.1ug ;1ter" a s it unfolds
More than seven tons, $1,125.
"The r•te for diverting f rom cot - turning yellow or brown .
, Jria~ly in this pap:,: l
Trucka For R ire
ton is 5 cent.• per pound ; from lluellf r. Dyer recommended use of •
The following scale applies to cured or Burley tobacco 5 cents a combine, where one is a va ilable, in
!·fore' s a po·.·1erfulctory
t rucka u•ed as common carriers and pound · f rom Geoi·gi~- Fio,ida shade- harvesting the seed. Anot her method
witb u nive rsa l a p pe a !f or hire:
g ro,vn' tobacco 6 cents a pound ; f rom is to cu t a nd stack t.he plants until
1;, • . ,ands will reaJ irl
Lua than one ton, SlO.
G
·a-Flor ida t )•pe 46 or any oth- they end the seed aTe dry. Then
0
One ton, J20.
.:
of tobacco 3 cents n pound ; 1 thr esh the see d from tho vine. wit h
One ton to ton a nd a half , $60.
Iron, peanuts 1 1. ,i cents per pound ; 1 a . g r ain_ thr esh or beat them out
Ton and a half to two tons, $75.
and from t he general soil-depicting wit h st icks.
Two tons t o two and a half, $JOO. base about g7 an acre f or the Sout h- - . - - - -- - - Two and a half to thr ee, $125.
ern Region, but ,,ar ying f rom farni f orecast 111 the report Tllo enrly
Three tone to tliree and half, $150. to f arm depending on the product1 - j spr ing iam b crop was repor ted at
Three and o half to l our, $200.
vity of 'the land.
, •bout J O µercent smnller than a year
F our to live tons , $800.
"The total acreage of soil-conser v- ago .
Five to six tons, $600.
ing crops 0 11 the farm in 1937
Six to sevdn tons, $1 ,000,
• l
When ls an AAA agent n ot an
should equal at least tJ1e sum o, t ,e
More than seven tone, $1,260.
acres in the soll-coneervlng buse AAA agent ? An ewer: When he's
Trailero
plus t he acr es diverted' for pa}'ID\ent. tak ing "cla ims tor processing taxes
Trailers , not used with common For example, a farm hnvlng " 20-carrler or ! or hire vehicle, wll i be acre soil -conserving base and n 20- paid out by consumers." T ho Agr,culunder t-he f ollowing scale:
•••·e divers'on fo r payment should tura l Adjust ment Administration re"
n war
aga inst auch
Up to 1,000 pound a factory we ight, have
personsieaucd
reported
to ning
be misrepresent...
4o, ileres in soil-coneer-vlng cently

ot truck ownera and trailer operator•

Id

••••••

• • • •

Plant SoJheatJ.

•

Work slieet. for the 1987 soil conoervatlon program •re now back In
t hf'\ .f&rl\l agent's off'ce. Fnrmero
tha t mllllle.l signing theoe
work
oheets while t hey were du't In the
conimunltlee are u,.-ed to slop by
the fnrm agenl'a ornce during the

~

••••++

••••

•

Jn reaponoe to the gelferal lnteN•t

,

••••u

•••••*

MAIN•
TENANCE TAX' ACT WH.I CB
w, RECENTLY ENAr.l'ED,

•n that "mil aetlvlt.y a!ld eotton kids that probably ,,ould ha\'11 to be
eollBllmptl~II In tlifl lli-,ited state!! held over ~!"I tho fal'fflll'a 'l'fould !,ltNt
eontlnued a t a reeord-lrreaklng level the money that thelll! lrldo - ~
duHng February." 'The recent priee brlnr no•.
J'oseph Fava, Savannah, Is tll'e
rise alao waa noted.
bu yer f or t hlo oale, The bid calla for
1937 SOIL CONSBRVATION WORK a price of $1 per head f or fat lrld•
SRERT8 BACk.
weighing f r~m I & to 26 po\ln da.

I

fled to be thus emplo)•od, _a nd what I
girl woul,l not be willing t o pay a
sma ll fee to a n Escort's Bureau in.. I
stoat! of wa iting a t home by " phone
Miss Minnie CoJeman arrived t otha t doesn' t ring.
,lay to s pend the week end with Mrs.
U a ,1uier pretty girl
E. M. Mollnt.
ets her heart on going out
••u +•
he should never be denied
Mrs. J . C. Parker, Mrs. J ohnnie
And have to stuy a t home and pout.
Reynolds a nd Mrs. J ><ck Lewis o.f
Millen we re sho pping in
tatesboro Th' nk ot all the nice young me n
~Yida y.
Who could a nswer such a · call
There 's J osia h, Ikey an<l Wendell
Mn. Paul Dekle and son, Kennedy, And Winfield, Harry and Paul
o! Mette r, wer e visitors here Friday.
••••• •
And what il s he isn't so pretty
'Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier, J r., had
Anti ma 1be her eyes a re crossed
father, Just thin.k of the money your ma lting
88 her guests Tuesday, he r
111.adiaon Smith, a,1<! h er sister, Mrs. ln time that is otherwise lost
Hug h Chapniai\, of Hinesville. Mrs.
Lanter wen t home with them a n<l re- So boys, br ush up the old tuxedo
turned with her hus band who drove F or t he Escort's Bureau mig~t ring
down for her Wednesday. '
And say1 there's charm;ng young
•••• ••
ml ssis
Mrs. Lannie Simmons nnd Mr. and Who's ready to go out on a bing.
Mrs. Oscar Simmons s pent Monday
Entices la ughs from listeners in Augusta.
Gl'S<:e Murphy.

•••••••

R. PRESTON, JR., EXPLAINS

THE JIUS AND TRUCK

hear■••

I

Mrs. Ii'. A. ~ mahwood was calleq I There 's a young girl in town so In
Mr. and M.i:a. Walter Johnson retun>Cd Tuc•duy from n v ·sit to Miu- to Attaplllgas Sa t uxda y on account love with Robert Taylor that she's
of her father's illness.
mj and other points in F'l01:iJn.
++n•,.
started combing her hair like Barahakers,
.
bara Stanwick.
Mrs.
Walton
Lanier
o!
Breme
n,
The guests were served n delightful
Mrs. Dudley McClain a.n d children
Ga.,
is
s11cnJing
a
few
days
wit
h
Mr.
A certa,·
.
.
frozen aalud.
of P'olham ure visiting he r pnrtnts,
.
n young mon 1s wearing
and Mrs. R. D; .'.;..':': r.
that tense pre-martial look. 'fh e
Mr. and Mzs. W . J. Rackley.
MRS. PAUL LEW;IS ENTER,
wedding bells will soon be chiming
Mr. 3nd Mrs. Oscar l srnel have f or him.
TAIN. .III U-SlC CLASS
M~. and Mrs. Pe rcy Binnd, M.n,.
arrived
here
from
Lumberton,
N.,
C.,
,
We don't usuall y />Dy much ottenLevy Ruehing, J . B. Rushing, Misses
tu I th
b
th
·
!Mrs. Pnql Lewis entertained the Erma Brannen and Katie Talton ond will mnke their home at 301 ti
I on
c u ea ut
ot ne w .~psu1g
members o! her music clai,e with a formed u congeninl party spend ing South Main St.
outfit of Mart ha DonuJtlst-n's 1s du z..
I
picnic o Wednesday afternopn.
the week end at Content ment.
Mr a nd Mrs. Charlie Cone and zFng to the old optics.
Mrs. Paul Lewie hna as hpr guests
~..
A certain young mun about town
her mot.ljer,
, Addie ~binaon 'of
C. P . Oliii!, Olin Smith, J . L. daughter, Betty J enn went to .,..v- takes g reat 11ridc in giving the latest
1reports on the s ugar market. A keen
Chattanooga, Tenn., apd h~r broth: Matt he ws and Bernard McDonnld ~nnah Su ndn y .".;~ ; ~on.
er, A. R. Smith of As hburn, and le!t for Hot Stirings, Ark., T hurs1observer diacoverecl t hat these reMrs. Henry Blitch of Snvunanh
children, Arthur, Jr., n,nd Pats~. Mrs. dny.
is
visiting her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. ; ports come in mauve tinted enveLewis' doughier and her husband,
J. 1 lopeo.
L. Matthews.
):r. and MTs. A. C. Johnson will arMrs. Morgan Rushing, who makes
••••••
Yo~k Monday, where he pe rsonally
rive Thui1Klay n!lernoon. Paul Lewie
C. L. Gruver was in Snvnnnnh on attended to t-he designinq and selectwill nrri11e on Fridny aftl:rn.;.n af. he, home wibh her son, Simou Doming 0JBteriuls f or his s hop. He stated
ter attending the G. E. A. in Sav- jny of• Oenmarlc, returned Saturdo~ Monday.
from an extended vis it to her chi!tha t Mrs. Roy Green and two addiannah.
dren and other relatives. While awn)'
Mrs. Frnnk Simmons and Mrs. tioaal aaieeiudies will be associnte,l
•he
visited
Raleigh,
N.
C., Atlanta, WaJtur McDonllld left Thursday for with him.
SEEN SHOPPIN'G lN
Macon, nnd other points in North At lanta where they will he the guest
The shop will he known
as
STATESBORO THJS WEEK
Georgia, She reported lhnt her g rand 0 ~ Mrs. Burron Sewell.
"Renotte's."
~n,, Fred Ca11Jin, son of Mr. and M-rs.
•••• ••
Of Interest. to our me rchants and E . L . Curlnn of Greensboro is recovMrs.
J. 1'hom1, 8011 of Sylvnnin
&II lhosf\ in terested in tJ10 deveio1,. oring from •n nttnck of s1,innl men- is spending tho week with her pn r>nent of our town •• a shopping cen- ingitis at Wc•t Point where he is a enta, Mr. a nd Mrs. L. n. Bloekburn.
ter Is the gr~wing list of J>Cople seen student in t he radio department.
•hopping wit.h us from out of town . Mrs . Rushin,:: s aid lhnt o••er)'bodi•
RADIO BATTERIE
Mr. a nd Mrs . F re,I Sheoroue or
Among those t,-nding with u,I t his was lovely, hut none of it was like Sylvn.nio wore g uests Suturdny oven•
week were: Mrs. W. E . Simmons and ll111loch county.
ing of Mr. nnd .M rs.
E dwin
llrs. Lawton Br annon of Metter,
•
•
•
•
Groove.
Mro, Dave 'lfoss, lluiuski ; Mrs. Uoy
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman and
Smith, Mrs. Cecil Gay, Porta l; MrR. Mr. nnd Mrs. ,John E veritt left WedOPENING DELA YEO
Oharies Hunter, Mrs. R. ,.M. Hunter, nesdny f or Hot Springs. They will
Dover; Mrs. D. H. Roach, Miss Pau- :.C a \\'ay for n m ~nth. They expect
Oscar M. Israel, who is ope ning a
line Alldnrson, llfrs . Thomas Evans to v isit Ne w Orleans also before r e- new Indies' nnd m 'sses' rendy-toSylvania; Mr,. J . F'. Toole, Garfield ; turning to Statesboro,
wear shop in the builciln11 formerly
Hlas Loui se Pate, Mrs. F red Bland,
• • + •
occupied by the 1lea ,~ot Grille, t oJlfllen; Mrs. R. H. W11m!'Ck, Mrs.
Mts~ Dan Blitch, Sr., and Mrs. da y announced that his openin11 da1,e
E. 0 . Watkins, Brooklet; Mrs. Mrs. Dan Blitch, Jr., we re in Savananh on has been postponed, £or o :1:ew days.
B. L. Moore, Sylvania; Mrs. E. K Tuel!d11y.
Mr. I srael stated t hat the delay
Belle, LudOW:ici; Mrs. C. W. Parker,
•
•
+
•
was caused, by the dditional time
Oa-hee; .J'Cra. H. 11 Hooks, Pulu- Mayo- G. S~rgeon and Reeves neceeaary in making up the line of
!!'l JIJ• NofJI ~l\edy and /Miu lfflll)I\ QfrS.vt1nnlll, were, gueaie Wed- goods tbat he has ordered, Every gar1.ouf,e LftioJ'd ot Register.
nesday of Mr. and Mra. Brantley ment that he bao ordernu \\'D& deJohnson.
signed and made especially for hitn
~
:- ~
- .A71D'ij;t and Mra. In-. ,
• •
•
•
•
and• the time_ neceaeaey to fln'sh
la!!!!
-pulecl· a, ll?QUlt of , Mr . llll<IJ-Mra,, S.• Eljwjn Groov"l', them was longer than he anticipat,la!lelu, t o ~ ~t.alca . pa . ;In !Jk. ,an.l, M.._, l!'recl·Sbearo111e ot SyJ. ed.
_ . .•

WITH THE COu,rfY
Representatite
AGENTExplains New Bus
And Truck Tu Coonty Agent
County Agent
Duer
"-Im·
s
aL...
1
W,
lift:
Dyer Urges To
A
c.P
p
s
ayments

PROMPT
DELIVERY!
Sinclair delivery trucks buck any weather to keep your tmt11:'supf~
w ith Sinclair Super-Flame fuel oil that is as pure and ~ ean as wb it
left tbe refinery.
_. . .
T he quality of Super-Flame is rigidly con~lloo evefy_step of dte
way from oil well to your oil burner to mainaun 11lm,l11tt ""'f61"1111r-y.
Modern refining metLods assure m4,dmu~, usable h,111 #ffllJ ,,,. ,.,,_
Call or write us roday.

-----=--.. . . . . . . . . . ._____
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Mf111 Ruth Bolton was re-e!ec't~/
president of the local chap~fr
tpe
American ABBoclation of Unive,rsjty
WOOien at the April meeting ·,'l)le1day ey ening. Otll!'r officers- ,e!_ected
for the 1037-38 year were, Mr«. C.
M. Destler, ,,ice-prea'dent; Miss Mllvlna Trussell, ,ecretary ; Miss ll\fa;y
Will Wakeford, treaaurer; and Mrs.
C. P. Olliff, auditor.
The program presented Tuesday
evening under the direction of llli•s
Jlfalvlna Trussell was on the , "Con-

.pf

I

UPCHURCH GARAGE
ARC AND ACETYLE NE WELDJNG
WE SPECIALIZE IN BODY AND FENDER W ORK

I

I.

INSURANCE
OR UNCERTAINTY?
GROOVER & JOHNSTON
Insurance Agency

I

IT IS OUR PLJ<lASURE TO SERVE TMOSE
WHO LIKE THE BEST

Groceries' ·

I

I

STATESBORO INSURANCE
;AGENCY

ssANDERs

' WINES

Sandwiches

I

y.- - ____ . . . ._

1,ama Luthe.r l..cagues,
m11in feRtures of this program were
Miss Lillie Mao Rushin!!: was the two Georgia boys speaking 0 11 "Food
week
end
guest
of
Miss
Bess
ie
MitFor' the Farm Family." These boys
- SAVANNAH AVE ,
STATESBORO, GA.
chcll of Savannah, . at the home of told in an interesting manner, the
her brother, ,Mr. and Mrs. Quay Mlt- ways and means of how they ·had RC•
chell.
tually carried on a program of this
BlrtbdaJ Dinner
kind. Our boys enjoyed this progOne of the most enjoyable social ram' very much.
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , l events of the season was the birth!\fr, Avery hlls the interest of his
day dinner given in honor of Mr,. bdyi very much at heart and looks
B. D. Hodges' 76th birthday, at her out for all programs that are availbeautiful country home near Ne,.ils. able 'for their benefit.
This occasion waa a complete aur•
GOOD DEMAND FOR THIN GRAZING
pri•e to Mrs. Hodges until she reThe Nevile Parent Teachers AssoCATl'LE
turned from church and found a ciatldn will meet Thursday after•
spacious table heavily laden . wi.th noon, April 22. We are expecting to
PRICES ON ALL GRADES OF HOGS
things to eat and drink under the have a speaker from South Georgia
ADVANCING
large shady oak trees of her back 'Teachers College with us,' and we, ate
('.()QD DEMAND .POR FEEDER PIGS FROM
ya,rd.
cepeclally urging oil patrons to be
IO TO 125 POUNDS
A large birthdny cake adorned the present. We have special business
center of this table. Mrs. Rodges re- and • Its very Important that all the
GOOD D,EMAND FOR S HOTES
ceived many beautiful and useful members come, Refeshments will be
gifts. Many wiahes were given to served. .
her, but the moot valuable one of nil Pint Grade Ne,re
wa1 "We wl~h you many more ,birthThe chief tenter of interest in the
days as happy as t his one."
first grade is a "Model Grocery
Those present were: Mr. a nd lllrs. Store." Thea eyoungstera have made
Howard Atwell of Statesboro, Ml'. their,,-tr11•ts and vegetables out of
and lllrs. Russell Hodges and chil , crepe paper. The fruits s uch as orWe; will have representative buyers for all 'classes of
dren, Geneva and Bethal of So\lan-- nnges, apples, lemons, etc., are disllveatock which lhsures that you will receive the very highnah, lllr. and Mrs. Emmit Rodges played in their original crates. Their
est market prices.
,
.
and daughters, Mildred and Wau- groceries are attractively a rranged
weese of Denmark, Mr. and ll!rs. on the shelves, and they have sam.e
- SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH US Raymond G. ·Hodges and little son, good eounter di•plays.
Ray; Mrs. F ..llf. Nesmith and l'ttJe Second- Grade Seetlon "A"
daughter, Deloris of Statesboro; lllr.
These little folks are very thoughtand llfrs. L. A. Martin and daugh- ful, they are now making little hand
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
tel'!!, Althea and Alva Mae; Rev. made vases to take home t o their
Willie Wilkerson of Savannah, M.rs. mothen as a giit for "Mother's
Day Phones 324 and 428
Night Phone 823
Wilton Hodges and daughter , Doro- Day." During their study on pets
Dewer Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
thy of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Ar- each drew a p'cture of his home pet.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
chle Nesmith and children, Wynell Some .of the pictures were dogs,
and John B., and Mi•s Rohen" and cats, goats, pigs and birds. These
Morgan Hodges.
drawings were placed on a huge strip
Picnic at Dashers
of white paper which made a beauThe tenth and eleventh grades tiful frieze for a part of foeir black
were the honored gueRts at a chick•. board.
Wlt'f NOT MF;ET AND EAT AT
en and fish fry given lit .Dnahers Flral, Second Grade, Seetlon "B"
place ~ear Savnnnph. ,l!!st. Friday . The •new center of intercnt in ·this
night. This group of young people clauroom is a •izoo." They are now
arr'ved nt this. pince abo\lt 8:3Q o'• ,planning the const111etion of· their
cloek, which gnve them .• plenty ,or animals and , the•,\.buildlng of • the
time to enjoy the new spri11g flow- structure that will enclose their--anlers "and 1>,e,uti~ul b_udding ~es up :ma!■. These little folks ' are very
and down the river's bl\!l!<,u ~ore ha,ppy in this' work for· they are-•usthe. meal. ,About. 6 o'~lock .the11& P.ic- ing animals they,_ ;Afl' most faml!lar
WESTERN,. STEAKS·· ··
nioel'll grquyed around a J!rnK, . · ~hle J!'Jth. 11\bey ue ,• also 'lll&k'ing· ch11rts'
.t '11J)edlilty · :.
•P'!"'cl .. 1_'1:i,t~ frled _chiok~9., fl!h.,8Jld .Alld. writing abo11J stori<l,i df '.!>IL the
cake, and other edibles B.!>JI,.
!-W!I.Jl'• --9'ey a>(e; !lo,lng. xi ,, · ,, ·.;
ON ill'O, fRIV ATE PA'RTJE~
th,4 ~•k~. a.. ri_•~ 1:Y ,,wo_rtl\_ . ~~!~e. }Jtl~ <i[~e,l'fp,y.:, ''" !.: _ _ , - \ ._ ~
■ gi6up 1:onlriste'a of s~'vel'IIT li1gh 'These pup11a are now displaying
PIT COOKED BARBEOUE

CITY LIMITS

BU:LLOCH STOCK YARD'

Rev. G. N. Rainey, pastor of the
~tatesboro lllethodist church Is do:
mg the preaching. Good crowds are
attending and much interest is being
manifested in the services. There has
already been n healthy lngatherlng
of new members. The services began
last Thursday night and will close.
with the service Friday evening uf
t his week. Services are held twice
ally, 10:30 a. m. an 8 p. m.
d
d

,: '
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opemng.
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\· 'T';,;~.
al-rs
~ ~ fl'OUnd

(
pash-naoftheN~ '
lowerhoriThay ue
;-th'_f ' l the shovel. ·
~
at the MJD.e time and at an even
·rou'hve them -.t,dilftrently:••· ·
·
4' ~• '.'balance.heme" ~ultir a.tor. , When
• · ue.~-by th. muter
.wpjc:h ia ,ProVldad, t!i. f..-. IDOVC19 forward, and w1th'it the driver,
balancins th. cultivator nicely.
•
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Out of town,1JIJfig•wiD ·award Prizes

The t&o;,;;h auccea' of t h ~ ' k-De,:ri,ig1
bu
•ngle rbw ~toibow ,
it tbiou,

'

\1

?I '1,1'

I1 ~~liatllit
r

ON ·

35 MALE BEAUTIES; •VH!>ING FOR THE HONOR OF
BEING THE MOST B.1R1PPFUL, A~D ,WINING SIX.

~er

N-• •t:f!!-wi•'i
Scaw. ·• · ••
l:IIClJT co .
f; STATESBORO
.:,,
. IMP'lr
l.(4,f,Qj,111 ,; • :
'

,
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HEAR GL\OYS

0

The Christian Woman's Union me~ Wade Hodges.
,
.
at the Methodist church Tuesday a!-· Mrs. Morg?n Akins visited her ••sj ternoon. The theme for the third ~c•, d Mrs. Winters, near s,molenvllle
1quarter, in keeping with the theme, un a_y_. _ _______ _ _
, fo r the year, was the contribut'on of
CINEMA PREVIEW
the Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts to
S
an enriched life .for Statesboro. The
theme for the-- year being: An En
There la only one 11mal Lm.o,·ie
rlched Lile for Stateaborn, Through •tudio In Egypt, but It is as new and
Community Actlvltle•.
modern 11s this week's Jssue of The
l..codel Coleman represented the Bulloch Herald.
Boy Scout., on the program. Ho
F!Om the comments we have read
gave an explanation of the Boy we can hardly wait to ,ee Bing Cros,SCout motto, " Be Prepared" and ,by, Bob Burns and Martha· Raye In
what it means In the lloy Scou.t'i .Waikiki Wedding,
1life.
· .
you are one of Statesboro'•
Mrs. Pittman presente~ represen- movie !ans who do not want to miss
tatlveo f rom each of the three t roops a trlok make your date now to see
of Girl Scouts and they g■ve a dra- Kay France• in Stolen Holiday at
matic sketch on convincing a skepti- the Georgia Theatre Monday and
cal mother that her daughter should Tuesday. In this picture Mis• Fran~obf the Girl Scouts. In the sketch els, as a swank conturiere, llves up
the girl• demonotrated most con- to her reputation as the screen's best
vlncingly the good to be derived from dressed woman. Though
Involved
Girl Scouting. They closed the sketch through friendsh'p with . Claud Rains
with the singing of songs and thF in a big time swindle, her heart calls
Girl Scouts Tap1.
for Ian Hunter, This la ju•t a. sort
The program wBB In charge of of romance we women love and we
Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
women can check new faohion trenda
Mn. Destler read the devotional. by the lovely costumes worn by Mis■
Francis in thi• picture.
AMERICAN LEGION
Do you know
that America's
AUXILIAflY MEETS Sweetheart, !Mary PJckford, at one
time, drew $16,000 a week ?
The American Legion Auxiliary
You will not only be intrigued by
held Its regular monthly meeting at those masculine dame• in the Beauthe home or Mrs. Homer Parker on t y Revue at the Georgia Theatre on
Tueaday afternoon with Mrs. E. L. Wednesday evening but Lily Pons in
Dames as co-hostess. The house was That Girl From Paris really goes to
most attractively decorated with gar• town. The story de picts a romantic
den flowers.
case of heart trouble set to muolc,
Mrs. Dan McCormick gave a talk Jack Oakie will satisfy your yen for
on Child Welfare snd Mr•. Thad comedy, anti Gene Raymond · is the
Monie read a poem, " Keep a Goin, 0 Iboy friend.
by Frank L. Stanton.
Beautiful Thou11:ht for Today
After a brief buoines• session the
" I have always thought that all
ho•teues served a dainty salad women are beautiful. I have alwaya
course.
I
thought of all women as damsels in
di•t,..,ss. I have always thought of
BETIY SMITH WINS FIRST
women as being the part 'cular and
PLACE IN CONTEST
very special · problem of . man."Willlam Powell, actor in tl:e New
In the preliminary conteat which York American.
was held Tueaday evening at the White Hunter, starring Warner
hjgh school auditorium Betty Smith Baxter and June Lang is the story
won first place, Annelle Coalaon, sec- of a wronged man's dealre for reond, and Elizabeth Rainey, third. venge. HI■ home la turn• upon 1181'•
Each performer had to play Bach'• ari In Africa. Thi■ •tlrring dnma I■
Two-Part Invention. A■ide from thle, enacted on the acreen at the OeorgiA
Betty Smith played Chopin'• 011u• Theatre, Thunday.
42; Annelle Coal■on played Opua '2 The Jione:,moon mu■t r,.. ~ r and Ellubeth Ra1ney played Chop- "Join) Bal'J'YJMre wouldn't iliire a
In'■ Opua In F ~lnor. BettJ Smlth ,■patll•ht with Ged." Elaine (...,,..
will re....-nt the ,ehool In Adrift more bride) Bal'l'le.
I Friday; ~pril , at the Dlatrlct ~t. . Aa JOII llu It, , . _ . . .

I

Gettrai,::Theeatre
Wednesda1,Mght, April 21st

cultivates /·,etl.Mly

TEA POT GRILLE

~••~llj

_{"-.if. --

"MALE ~ y CONTEST"

BULLOCH STOCK YARD

1

The Statesboro Rotary Club at the
weekly meeting Monday at the C9lumns Tea Room hennl two h.igh
school studente discuss the l).eedS of
the school. llli•••• Alma Mount and
'fhe P. T. A. Council, scheduled to
Mnridn Lanier were the ape1&ken. , meet wJth us A11ri\ 17, has been
Miss Lanier tolti t he Rotarians o i postponed until Saturday, April 24,
the need for a Home Eco nomlcs De- on nceci.unt of the Georgi11 Educatlbn
partment, Department of lnduat,rial Associntion which convenes in SavanArts and a Gymnasium. 11\fies Mount'• nah on the same date.
talk was along the asme line,
Two new members of the club were
ln the District , meet which was
present and were presented by Pres- held in Statesboro last Saturday, oul'
ident J . H. Whiteside. The new..om• Hodges boys mnde II fine showing
ers were J. n. Vansant, manager of for S\/ltesboro high school. Robert
th~ Geol'gia Power Company, and won. first In the hurdles; Gene L.
Byron Dyer, county agent of Bulloch (former Middlegroun,I boy) won
count)'.
·
first in the 220 yard da!\11, and Rob'11wo visitors were present at the ert, W. C. and Gene L. ran in the
Monday meeting, W. S. Neleon, man- relay snd won second. Our hats off
ager of the Wesson Oil Salee Com- to you 1 Robert, C, and Gene, L.
pany of Savannah, the guest of AlAnd speaking or records, did you
fred Dorman nnd Rev. L. 0. Dasher,
pastor of the Ebcrnezcr Church in know that Sudie Lee Akins, daughEffingham county, guest of Dr. Mar• ter of Jllr. and ll!rs. W. C. Akins, was
vin S. p ;uman. Rov. Dasher made a one of t.h1: four from the entire
short talk to the group, He SJ>l)ke student body a t the Teachers Colof the fine relationship existing be- lege who made A's in all subject•.
tween the college and the city or We are proud of you, Sudie.
Statesboro, and how that relationship
J ohn Andrew Cannon , son of lllr.
had improved since hie student da)•s
Rt the college.
Rev. Dasher wu a and Mrs. J ohn r,annon, is doing nicestudent In 1922, 23, and 24, when the ly after having his tonsils remove,!
college was known as the FirBt Dis- at the Bulloch Hospital,
t rict A. & 111. School. EarUer In the
day Rev. Du1her addressed the studMrs. Wade Hodges was In Savancnte at the college on " Memories." nah Tuesday us our delegate to the
He told the" students of h '• school convention of parenta teachers.
clays, of the oltl cu1toms, rules,
courses, . buildings, etc., and of t he
lllrs. Joe Beaoley entertained at
great Improvements made at the her home on Friday afternoon with
college.
I a miscellaneous shower in honor or
Jllrs. Kenneth Rensley,
formerly
Miss Arnita Blackburn.

Christian Woman's
It will be of interest to the ladies of Union Met Tuesday
Statesboro anct:'iurrounding territory
jiT 1!
to knowthat« has - - necessary:
to move ,fOl'Wafd our opening date a
I
few days. · .::.:...
This has becnaenece~ since all our
merchandise .is;lllein I deing designed
~d made , .•~. for our store, I
If
~reh yreqG _9 emore time for
cOmpletion IMB~nticipated.
We ask your tm.d indidgence-in this instance and ttusi ymrwill see ft to postpone your shoppfnt..~and wait for our
•
f .t
OSC~R ~• ~EJ,, PROPRIETOR

,

GIRLS.

1Cnlln a .....tie

~
haiilti,

L. J. SHUMAN CO.
FISH, LB. -----·-------·-------- -- lie .
RIBB STEW, LB. _______,_________ 2&t
DRESSED CATFISH
FLOUR S A L E -

FREE -Aluminum Pots &Pans-FREE·
We Deliver

:-:

Phone 832

STAR CAFE
Special Rates to Regular Cu11tomers
CHICKEN DINNERS

50c

35c
-

ICE COLD BEER -

East Main Street

Next to Ga. Theatre

Statesboro, Geor,ria

One of ,Our Flol'nl Designs DeLcxe will Brighten
Mother's Grave on
•I

MOfflER'S DAY

-

SPECIAL

PRICES-

Before Placing Your Order· For

- ·M A R B L E W O R K See or Write Us

CBOUSLANILJAIB

29 West Main St.

Statesboro, Ga.

- I T 'S SMART...:....
• I' '

TO B UY GOOD SHOES AND HAVE

4

JO~!'i )I. TBA YER, PROP.

ft

MISSES MOUNT AND LANIER
TELL OF HIGH SCHOOL NEEDS.
REPRESENT
HIGH
SCHOOL

·1th Bergner .bllled· f ; FridaJ -.~ '•a
aplendld opportunity tor lcmn ~
·
,
·
/ the Shakespearean drama to - . .
movie veralon of that old fllflii.('8,
For the benefit of our readen who Elizabeth Bergner bring■ to ti.'
might not know juat where our eer◄
tion Is located, we are proud to say
we border on that so-called Garden
of Eden, better known as Cllto, Ga.,
the home of our Roamln~ Re.,orter.
We are Interested In the search of.
old places and people by this reporter and are glad that we have the
oldest 'church in• the count)•, Uh ion
Methodist, organized In 1790. How•
ever, the R. R. has already located
it and we expected 'to hear more
from him soon.

GIRL SCOUTS PRESENT PROG-' Hospital.
RA~I UNDER DIRECTION OP
Glen Hodfe•, a student at _the Un1 01 Oeorgla; IIIJ9llt lut MRS. P11TMAN.
enH with his parents, Mr. ancl 'Mrs.

' . 11

!l

--·- --~
· l llCWS
II.., ..
Rotariusllm-·-- M
I
. Girls From High.- · - -- School Monday

Friends of Mrs, Cec'I Hodges wlll
be Interested to loam that she has
been removed to her home after having been a patient at the Bulloch

Bmnen. Thaver
·Monoment CoJ

The Balanced ;.•,u u/,f •

AtJCTION· EVERY TIIBSDAY
Beginning at I O'Clock

fflE

W.W. WOODCOCK

HARVEY D. BRANN.EN

TUDI0

I

ONIJMt'llTS
'IJJi
[Jl Ii

Beeverages of All Kinds

Meats

___ . '

11
.i

W. W, Mallard, Mana.ger

conservation of the fOftlli. She explained that 63 percent of our land
11 in fore■t, touched oii the value of
forest In Ge<lrgla and the damage
frorn. bum1ng. Mrs. London et&ted
leads in naval stores producUon.
I Mrs. W. S. Hanne r 1polr.e on the
Intelligent use of mineral sources.
In her talk Mrs. Hanner stated tluit
there are ·over 26 differeiit" kinils of
nilnerols in the state with an annual
value of over $9,000,000.00. She pre•
l'tlnted maps and charts to ,how that
Georgia leads in raw clay and second In marble.
Mios Trussell 'told of the needs of
an interpretation of Jaws regnrding
our plants and animals and the need
tn enforce the game laws.
The iMay meeting will be on "Art"
and will be the last meeting of the
1936-37 year.

JOHN EVERITT COMPANY

I

COMPLETE

1

HISS TRUSSELL DIREc'rs'' P'i<QGR.AM ON CONSERVATION d'F
NATIONAL RESOURCES.

•

I

0

.: :t;nH, fLond:~~~~e~':~

IIChool ,tu..,ta, oonie ie,;.he,. and a 1ome of their architectural fea~ure1 j
few vloltorf. The chaperone for the In the bird houaea the yare now comparty" were\ Supt.' and· Mra, G, Fl. pletlng. They will begin painting, • , t'\.
By MRS. MAUDE WRITE
F
I M
d M
G c A
tbeoe buildings soon. !Jlack and white '°',
·I •
Mraz erj
~ Hrs. C . .d very<l wlll be their color. Burney brought Jeese Grahan, of Savannah was a
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharpe spent
~• ,111,
rs.
. . ,anna ~ an us two motherless rablta. We have vl,.\jl~ he_l'l' Saturday.
,
several da•s Inst week vis'ting rela- M,..es Emma L . . Adam11, · Ehzabe th h
Rev. ,A. E . Fulmer visited friends
'
• T ·1
d El
Rim
t em in a cage that Deweese b,ought.
-i,
tives and friends in Columbia S. C. - ~ ey an
na
••· •
W
b
d and r:1atites here last week.
lllr. and Mrs. Gordon A~der■on I Thie picnic wu given by the P. T. e named our rab its Billy ap
'Ira. H. I!. Lee and ·111rs. Gene
A
t 1 ti
th
I Bunny. We enjoy watch' ng them eat.
.,
and family were the dinner guesta o! ~ as congra u a ona on
e g00< s
h
b
Sheppard, grade mothers for the
work they had done by having 100 evera1 llVe
rought food f rom
d
1
Mr. ancl illfra. Brooks Anderson Sun- percent dental corrections made, We hoJlle to feed them with. We are go· first grade, entertalne
tie
c 1as•
day.
are expecting to have other room• Ing to write some llttle ·book• about and
their teacher, Misa Wilma
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark 100 percent aoon.
BIiiy and Bunny,
Groover, with a party at school, on and daughter, t,Jleanor, Mr. and Mrs.
Fourth Grade Newa
Tue!!day afternoon.
After playing
Otie Denmark, Mr and lllrs. Ewell
lllrthda1 Dinner
Th o unit of work most interesting gamc'S, fruit, candy and marshmal•
Denmark, lllr. and l{ra. Thomas
Mr. an(\ Mrs. F. 111, Nesmith, Sr., to thu, grade Ja the atudy of Seeds lows were served.
Smith, ~ulton nnd Cohen Smith, all honored three of .their children, Mrs. of Our Country. They h!'ve made
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Lee and
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. J. Foos and the twins, Tecil and aome very attractive booklets on children attended the birthday dinW. Del.ouch and fomily were "spend- Cecil with a birthday dinner Sunday. Seed Products, that carries a picture ner of Mrs. Wilt Lee of lhe Ogeechee
the-day" guests of lllr..and Mrs. E. Mrs. Foss' blrthdny was Saturday and a short stor,v of each seed stud- communiti•, Sunday.
A. Denmark Sunday.
.
while the boys was Sunday 8 0 they ied. Their science shelf displays a
Miss Mary Callawny spent last
Mr. and :Mrs. Olen Nesmith and came together In celebrntion Sunday, great variety of seeds most common week end with Miss Wilma Groover.
children, Vivian Nell and Terrance, • at the beautiful country ho;ne of! to these youngsters.
Miss Rubye Olliff is very ill at
were the dinner guests of her par- J their father. A large table was pine- Fifth Grade
the home of her fnther here.
ents, M_r. and ll!rs. Emerald Rushing l erl out doors under the shade trees The fifth grade i• doing some very
Mr. and Mrs. J , H. Bradley were
of Register Sunday.
to hold this bountiful dinner.
fine work on the study of the By- dinner guests, Sunday, _of Mr. and
1
Mr. and Mrs. R chartl Sikes of
Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. Products of the Georgia Pine. They Jllrs. J. L. Latznk at their home near
Claxton and Miss Frances Anderson s. J. Foss and nttractive child ren, hove el'Octed a minature turpenti ne pqn"9'jrk.
were •pend the day ao the guestR of Mary Frances, 'l'homus and Faye; still, and ore growing little 1,lne
deo, P , Lee is attending the ComMr. and Mrs. J . W. Robertson, Sr. 1 lllr. nml Jllrs. Tecil . t,'esmlth and trees in the classroom. Their scienco missioners Convention in August a
day.
Eudean; Mr. shelf contains many of the by-pro- thu, week.
1children, Wyleen and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Turner had as I and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and little ducts, displayed in an nttrnctive man,
'll!r, and Mrs. J , A. J,nnier, Mr.
their guests Sunday, Mr. and lllrs. daughter, little Cecelia; 'Mr. and I ner.
and Mrs. J. L. J..ce anti Allen Lee
A. J. WoodR and fnmll)• of Garfield, Mrs. J. T. Nesmith and fnmily; Mr. • Sixth G~nde
.
.
were visitors in Sa·, annah Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Henr)· Waters of and Mrs. J. M. Nesmith and famil y,
The sixth grade IS most •ntcrested
Miss E!rie Hogon has · sufficiently
Brooklet, Jllisses Ronelln, Natha. Lee, j and Misses J..cona Brannen and \Vil· in the Products of Ge~rgia. , They recovered from on operation for np•
nnd Myrlie WnterK were the dm~er I)ease Del,onch und Juanita1 Nesmith, have son!e ver~ nttrnct1vc charts on pcndicitis nt u hospitul in Sn\'annah
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arle1gh and Tolton, J.. B. and Do)'d Nesmith. Georgians, fruits, vegetables, flow- to be removed to the home of ,h er
Futch Sunday.
ers, etc. 'l'hey have erected a mlna- 1110t
, Mrs. Doll Hagon near here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Jones of Porn'l'hose attending the "Georgia Con• ture tobacco barn, pressed a bale of
Miss Sybil Teets BP!lllt last week
broke visited Mr. and Mrs. E. n. I gross of Parents nnd Teachers Con- I cotton into its bagging an? ties ~nd , en :In Sylvaniu us guest or her parWarnock Sunday.
.
vention" held in Savannah this week hove done many other inte resting ents.
Mrs_. Jim An_derson. ~nd son, Dnvid were Mrs. R. G. Hodges, our local things. They _ha,•e
a small hand
Mi:;i. .Il~p,er Clifton and "Spec"
C., l\ltSses Frcula Lanier a nd Wilma pros'dcnt, Mrs. E. D. Proctor, our I mnde cane mill thut shows the pro- ' Cll l!t~il '•~ent Tuesdny In Glennvllle ·.
Lee Ander~on und Dewitt. Anderson I vice president, Mrs. c. T . Frazier, cess of syrup making from the sugar' 08 otho'. ,gu· els of Mrs. ·Henry East• .
were the dinner 11uosls of llfr. nnd Niss Robenu Hodges.
rune down to the good old Georgia erling.
Mrs. !"rank Sikes of lllanasses Suncn~e syr_u1> in a s'mplified manner.
Mr. H. P. Womnmck of Statesboro
day,
.
School will suspen,l here Thursdn)' Fifth, Six t h . Gra<lett, 'Section "D" •· 1vi~Tjecl. J ~re Tuesday n'ght. · - · - · - Mr. and Mrs. N. J. c;os had as their at JlMn so the faculty may attend _.:l'hese pupils !rnve _mnde an e x t ~ ~ ; ~
guests, Sunduy, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J,. tho Georgia F.ducntion Association In s1ve study or ..eorgrn.
They have
Mitchell and famil y of Pooler, lllr. Sllvannuh Thursduy, Fridny and Snt- 1completed t~e Georgia ~•?ducts ~nd
nnd Mrs. Rad Mitchell of Savannnh, urday of this week, We urc expecting I now
studymg
Geo~g1a s st~ries,
1,
llfr. and llfrs. G. D. A,•e1·y and chil- our faculty to be 100 percent in at- poems, songs anti gettrng acquainted
dren. Julian and Georgia Belle.
tcndnnc,o •ince they have 100 percent with t he au th ore.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 111. DeLoach nnd membership.
Seventh Grad ,• Ncwa
•• , ,
.,
family were the spend the day 11_11ests
The Fu Lure Farmers or America
Thi_• grade has t'.1kcn. into cons,LET US DO YOUR
of Joe and John DeLonch, Sunday.
at Nevils held t heir regular meet'11g I dernllon the beau L1ftc~t·on or our
.. , 1{0DAK FINISHING
l\Jr. and Mrs. · Corrie Melton and Tuesday nigr.t. Many members we1·e RC~ool.
Aftc1· discussing the many . ~
litt!e son, Emory, Mrs. Alice "'.e-1 absent althollgh_the main tpJ)ics for J thmgs thnt could ~• do2e, they made
snnth nnd grandson, Devoy Nesmith dlocussin were "Wnys und l\leans of a chart with the title, The Ways to .._
nhd Miss !Marjorie Tippins o! Clax- ' lllnking Money" and u "Father-Son Keep Our School Beautiful," and }?., .. Ll¼¼<LASAWL.C
tqn were the spend the day guests of Banquet." No ~pecinl program was placed several f the most outstanding
Mr. and lllrs, Josh Martin and faml- planned, and no dnte was set for things on it. They nre also doin, I ~r
ly, Sunday.
thmeir banquet IJut it will be some some interesting work op map study
•
Mrs. Julian White and family were time jn the nur fµture l am s ure.
of the United States and its physical .
sh_opplns- in Savann.11~ S3tu~day.
• r• '
_ ,_ _ 1
make-upc,.., facultt play. lltagelf~
1Mlos 'Mary ))a•her, ou r second
School News
lost Thursa'ay night was a -succilas. • "
grade teacher, visited her cousins,
Mr. G. c. Avery, our vocational
REVIVA L AT BROOKLET
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wheeler of Au- teacher took his agriculture class up
g ust,, ·t his week end. She having gone town ·Mondn'y to listen to the 12:00
there as a clelegnte from the Mar- o'clock 'National Fam, and Home
Revival services are in progress in
Best
Prices ·
lowe Luther l..cngue to attend the an- LHe radio program put on by the the Methodist church of Brooklet of
Quality
Reasonable •
uµal convention of the Georgia-Ala- future farmers of America. Tho which Rev. J . J. Sanders is pastor.
1
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WILCOX, ·THE FURNITURE MAN
IN BUSINESS TWENTY-NINE YEARS
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BLU.E DEVl;L NEWS
------------S.H. S. WINS DIST. TRkCK AND TENNIS,MEET
STATESB~RO PUB?,IC SCHOOLS

ed by a "Deal" fan. ,Where th" mount
opera linger accompanied by that
great pianisto Lanier entertains you,
Thia la a very reliable train, people,
it ia guaranteed to get there in no
Why
' G. C. COLEMA.N, JR., Ed' tor less than two minutes late,
th ' s corporation has been organized
one whole month at least by, a group
of reliable Senlor girls for that selfsame purpose of getting you line on
time. _
~
""""
P, S, Thia fa a paid adyerti.-ent.

FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1987
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Track Team Wins Junior Class.

EDITORIAL

District Meet To Sponsor Male
Fashion Show

•

.a.

..,

'

-Marion_,aLamer
Girl's Team \fm
__ T The

1

Softball league
Tennis Matches
Forined

TIie Hlr• School lnck t s
· ,e
a,ake a 1plendld 1howlar Ill Ille
Flr■t Diatrlct llrack meet, held al
the College, Saturday. 1'hey won j
MILLEN WINS SECOND; THREE
the meet for the eecond coneecuALMA
MOUNT , AND MARION
A High School Softball League haa
BOYS TO GO TO STATE MEET
tfve year. The credit 1om lo eYery
,
LANIER WIN 6-1; 6·2 FROM been fomted and an fntens·ve cam•
IN JIIA'Y,
Students, Friends, Enlmles, . and
SYLVANIA. DEFEAT SARDIS.
palgn of competition has set in be111eraber or the team whet~er he
Marion Lanier, accompanied by
tween the different teams already.
'rhe Rlatesboro High School Track Comrades lets all go to the Georgia won' &not, eec:ond or placed. Enry Alma Mount, spoke to .the ·Rotary
The District tennis tournament The games between the tenma are
lee.m won rir•t place in the Firat Theatre next Wednesday night. All 1 boy tried hi• best and bio best not Club Monday at its . regular meetlng
District Track meet, held Snlunlay you spring affected g uys and gale [ bein,: Kood enough he took 'hi■ loH in behalf of the girls of the High wus resumed Saturday morning af. played during t he recess and dinner
ter it had been postponed because periods and nfter school hours. Each
on the Teachers College's thletic field, make your dates and tramp up to with the oame ,rracc nnd oporto- j School,
The tennis team, both boy• nnd gi rla the theatre Wednesday night to see manahlp as ir he ' had won. Thia ls j Jn her talk, Marion in a very sim- o/ rain on Thursday. The High School g111no lgst th ree innings thereby givwon their mrttrhes.
th<> most wonderful s pectacle that what· counts, H I• how we looc pie,, but forceful mauner, told tho teams won twp first places and one ing each team a ehance to play
every day.
memb~r• of the Rotary Club, the second place,
The Blue 0 £1 vils won ano ther leg you have ever F:U!en untl ever will that "'e learn nur•elves,
The teams thnt hove already been
'fhe High School i• very ~roud needs und desires of the Hig h School
Alma Mount and Mar ion Lanier,
on the Pirst District Ath letfc Cui,. see in your life. Undoubtly the great.
' ,\t: girl's doubles t eam in the second formed ore the Wihlcat,, Tigers,
With one more year·s victory t h e est thing t hat was ever presented on or our track lea m and rightly ..,, g 'rls.
cup will re.main in the posRession of or behind the stngc. There nre no Tht mcm~era or the t enm who de- \ Marion stated that there wns - a· round, ployed the Sylvun ·a t eam' nnd Polecats, nnd T. 8 , T.'s,
The members of the teams uro bethe high school permllllently.
words in the "Poll-Parrot" dictionary serve mention nre llobcrL Hodges, g reat tlesiro of Lhe g irls to huve O defeated them l(B·' ily, G-1; 6-2.
home economics dcpul'tmen t in tho
By defenting 's.vlvnnin, they mo,,- low:
The lllue 0 l'vils succeeded in win to clescrib~ it. Pnculty members )' OU George Hitt, Sam Martin, J. A.
Wildcats - Shirles, Clark, Jones
Cnnc, Emerson Anderaon. Gene L. I school curriculum, thereby g iving the ed into the final round to play the
ning thr-ee •nd one-half fi rst !>laces shouldn't miss this either.
and thrC?e second 11luces in the track
Jt is the Mo.le Fashion Show which H1►dl(t,R, W. C, llodgee and J ack / g irls u chance t o learn the prncticul Sardis g irl's foam for the Di•tricL Lone, Bernard J ohnson, Russell Flnll,
n_nd uaerul things of life.
Champions hip. Marion and Almn kept H. P. J ones, Hugh EdcnReld, Chess
events a nd two rir5 ls an<I one sec· is to be ..-pon~orC!d by the ,Junior Norris,
'l'hc members or the tennl•
Marion ex1iluined t haL the g reat- up their good t>laying and defeated Faircloth, E lmer Groo,1e1·, Edwin
end in the ~•~ni1, e·.•~rl L to m nke n Cluss of Lhe High Sch onl, Lo ho seen
Banks.
total or 2d po, 11ts. Millen won seco nd on the stage of the Ooorgln Thea- lenm a re Skeet Kennon, Albert est des ire of t he nth·e slllllent body j tho Sar dis team G-4; 6-2.
rgers J oe Woodcock, James
This is tho firot year that a girl's
pince wil h II Lolnl of 20 pain!~tre next Wednesday n ight, A),ril 21. Brnewcll and James Thayer. And was lo hove n gymnasium where the
Tha yer, Skeet Kennor ,1 J osh Smith,
Gene 1,. llodgcs, for lhc third conAbout thirty of the most progres- the members or the ~irl's tennis , I girls and boys might hnve n place to i to_u rnament hus been held in the
rst District Meet nnd the high John Smith, Ocliff Pur vis, ,Jim Den•
scculivc yenr will rc1,resent States- s' ve merchants of t he city will tuko team which did so "'ell by the · 1spend thc' r spar e time _l nst end of
mark, G. C. Coleman, EmerRon And..
boro in the SI.ate meet in tho 220 pnrt in this Beauty Revue featuring I Hi1th •Sehool 1n wlnnin,r ail their lonfi ng arou nd on the streets. Mor- 1schools made an excellent sho\\ ing.
matches arc Alma Mount and ion stated thut t he school wne meet- I Tho boy'• doubles team played tlie eraon 1 Joe Tillman.
yard clssh. •r1,o first i,car a l tbe masculine charm in t~e latest f emale
Polecats - night Ollifi, Uoy Flitt,
state mec bo w:ts on the relay team nttire. Each merchant will enonsor a lltarlun Lanier nnd Jllarguerltc Ing every requirement of the state !' Millen doublea in what was the most
on book work, but wu~ not .meeting exciting irnntch of tho t ournament. Charles Larton, W. R. Lo"ett, Ed
nnd tho second year h~ ran the 220. mon who will be entered in the con- MaClthews.
May ,.e de, as well next year so 11the requirements of the state on phy- iThe team made up o.r Albert Bras- Olli.ff, Geors-c nrnover, Ed 1,, in Groov..
He will "'" the 220 this year, Hie test, Prince H, Preston will net as
er, Sid Smith, J. W. Cone,
time Satunlay was 26.4' second~.
Master of Ceremonies. The Beauty that the District Cup will ·be oura eic~I education, be.cause the student• , well and Skeet Kennon played excelT. E."'l'.'s - George Hitt, Gone L,
did not hove the gymnasium where lent tennis, only t_o lose, two out of
.Rolx-rt Hodge•,. last year's winner ' Re\'ue will be staged along with on for keepo,
Hotlge•,
Albert
Braswell/
Ennis
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, , they might meet these requirements. three sets, to the Millen team.
in the hurdle•. rc1>eated his win th's unusually good feature picture, etar Cail,
Denn Anderson, Robert Hodges,
She stated thnt no one organization
lt developed that there was a
:vear. His time wua 14.3 seconds, He i ring Jack Oakie and Uly •Pone in
could g ive the High School a gymna- slight mix-up in the scoring, how- Fletcher Daley, Tiny Ramsey, J . B.
al•o took second pl~cc In the 100 1"G'rl From Paris." Three prizes will
sium, hut thnt an organization t'ke ever, the mix--up cannot account for Johnson W. C, Hodges,
yard dash. In t he first heat he came be offered. Flnit and second prize•
t he Rotary Club could have some in-1 the losing of the mntch altogether.
in ffrst ~nd in the second heat the I will be theatre books valued at $2.50
Misses Bettle McLemore and Mar- Auence that might go a long way in Kennon and Rrnewell played againet
man he _out.-~un_in ~he first heat suc-1 each; third prize, a theatre b_o ok valtwo first class tennis players. They
ceeded 1n wonning m the finals,
ued at one ollar. • These pri1.es will Ion Lanier were among those nttepd- getting the •chool one.
The studenta of the High Sechool I displayed a varied game whicch conEmorson Anderson tied w ith Mil- ' be awarded to the most beautiful Ing the G. E. A. meeting in Savanfeel very good and appreciate very t 'nunlly kept the Millen team guesslen for firs, J>lnce in the broad "ivon,an" selected by competent and nah.
James Thayer visited his mother, much the opportunity to · express ing.
jump. J . A. C'.one took eecond place unbinsecl judges.
who is sick in the University Hoapi- thei r needs and desires lo those perin the shot 1111t..
tal ut Aug usta, Ga., Sunday,
sons thnt are interested in t hem,
The relay le""1t lost the relay by
Melvin Weil spent a few days thie
not mo.re th~n one half yard. Thie
week with his friend, Gene L,
event was the moat exciting event of
Hodges.
1
the day; Tl,o hors did their beat to
By THE DEVIL
Sybil Lewia visited In Savannah
beai the M,llJon team but were not
The old car drew up at the toll
laat week.
Tourla luck Senior,, to Savannah
qait.
They nn seeond bridge-you ,l,ifl not go. Don't give ' up yet,
Florence Kennon is now visiting
plaee.
"Fifty cents," said the keeper of
you have. another month and a half.
in Augusta with her sister, A'Ivertta
- --,,.,
Sam Martin placed in the discus the bridge,
Kennon.
'11he preliminary for the detern,inand Erner•?'• placed In
·he pole
"Sold," replied the driver.
Every one seems to have enjoyeil
Munich Parrlsh of Brooklet •pent atlon of n representative in piano to
valut. Georf{C Hitt, the 440 maq, was
just recove1inll from a recent illness
Kit: "Gee, but that date last nite the week end with her Friend, Ezelle the District Meet was held last the track meet, especially a few of
the
girls.
Graham.
night, April 18, at the hlg)i school
but ruade • ( 1110 showing in the most wus fresh."
Francie
Smallwood visited his auditorium.
greullng e ve11t of tile day.
Kat: "Why d'dn't you slu1, hie
Marlon, how did you like your
grandmother in Quincey, Fla., last
Betty Smith won first place, thus
fnce 7"
•
giving her the of>portunity of repre- viait to the Rotary Club?
Kit: "I did, an,! take my advice, Saturday.
Margaret Crawford . spent 1he sent'ng t he high school in the Dianc·,er slap u guy when he is chewl11g
James, we certainl)l'-llke those dull
week end with her cousin, Dorothy trict 'Meet which is to be held at
tobacco."
Parrish of Portal,
Adrian, Ga., April 231 and also t he colored socks.
Jeanette Susser, Margaret Martin, chance of a trip to the State Meet
Because school opened later in
Auctioneer: "What am
offered
Gul!88 Who717?7?7'7
~ptember 1••t year and wl_ll there- for this beautiful buat of Rebert Nina Howard attended the commer- at Athene.
fore nm later Into iMay this year, B
,.,
Answer to .Ja•t week's Guess Who
clal banquet o( the Kiwanis Club in
Others in the preliminary contest
-Skeet
Kennon.
the Senior Cl:i•• has decided to al- [ uMn,a • . th
d "Th t'
t Metter, Ga., last week.
were Jack Averill, Myrtis Swinson,
t0 th di
· anan e crow :
a.a no
Here's another one:
• The T, E. T.'s entertained their Maxanne Foy and Mary Frances
• .,.
•
sc?"" t· pr Ice on the c·t
ri er- Bums that's Shakespeare."
Very pretty
•on to remrun in force until May 1,
'.
u
dates Thursday night with a ban, Groover.
which it in . lioped will be an accom- . Auctioneer: Well, folks, the joke quet and dance, at Cecil Kennedy's.
Fair complexion
modation t everybody
•• on me. That shows what t know
Blue eyes
Jn additi:n to this · regular dis- about the Bible.'t.
Blond hair
Five feet five inches.
count every High School room t urnSkeet: "I wouldn't cry like that
114 pounds
ing in as many as 12 paid subscrip,J..o.oki, good in blue
tions will receive nn extra refund of maann."
l\fa~ann: "Cry anyway you like;
Very frank
26 cents e!lCh, 1irovided the whola
this is my way.''
Admired by twg Freshman, I think.
amount Is paid hefore May l.
Imagine what l saw peeping thru
.nememher, lhis is a student's diathe key=hole on Skeet's door, Don't
Junior, indignantly,
after the
~eard Albert Braswell ask the
r:ount only and positively will not
tell anybody but there he was prac- eel •tor of this page if there was anym ed the way I s ig naled.''
apply lo anrbody outs ide of th~ crash : "I tu
11
ticing
up
on
a
coat
hanger
jus
t
beSenior: I know it, that's what
High School sLudents und teachers of
Several members of the High fore the T. E . T, dance T hursday th1ng In Kitty Keyhole's column
fooled me."
about ~Im, What's the matter Muntboee rooms \hn qualify.
School Dramatic Club will go to Syl- night,
roe, getting worried about someThe rogul•r •11rice of the Criterion
vania,
Ga.,
next
'£uesday,
April
20,
Mi s Grimes (with rage): "Who
thing.,
;9 ,2.25 Md Ll,i,, price will be the
to
present
a
one
act
play
in
competiRight
across
the
street
from
same t,,, e'vcrybody after May 1. Un- told you to put those Oowers on the tion with other Hig h Schools in the
Skeete, behold, roly poly Janice doShould anyone ever pass Carrol
til May l, e;eryhodYJ will pny $2. table?"
First D.istrict. ing her daily dozen to the tune of Beasley's home and hear a " Gabriel
Jone• L.: " Mr. Wolfett."
The wund will be made by th'e1,usTHETIR£TIAr'
The
play
to
be
presented
at
Syl"Mama
Don't
Allow,"
Mi!!s Grimes:
" Pretty,
aren't'
i ncss n,anal!er to those rooms quali?l,owing hie ho~n,'' don't get worried,
vania b)• the Dramatic Club is " A
they."
8 "nobody but Carrol practicing on
fying,
,t
Portrait From the Past" by .Helen
I overheard some of our high hat comet of his, He can J>lay it
Each student will give your subFOi
Topping Miller. lt i• t he story of an school boys snyin gthat if some of tvery
·M r. Monlgoinery: " Don't bother
good, too,
script ion to whatever Senior you
estranged husband and wife who are the girls would learn how to dance
LONG,
LOW
COST
wonld like to hove credit for It. It me, T am writing to my girl.''
reunited after seventeen years by it would certainly be a lond off their
Jnck Han·el: 11 But w:,iY. are you
Saw E nnfee Cail standing in one
)'OU have no preferenco tum it in to
MILUGE
t he painting of their little son who feet,
writing so slow?"
~
either Df the undersigned.
of those cement pipes. Also saw the
was bom dead. Margaret Ann J ohnMr. Montgomery: "She can't read s ton plays the role of Edith Barron
Murion Lanier, Editor.
fl;" he was In. Very good idea, EnNot changing the subject but d'd nia, to get in one.
very tast."
Emol)ll1 Rai ney, business M gr.
the wife with George Hit.t, playln; y~u know that a certain brunette
Tolley's low prigs alld our
Miss Mary [.ou Carmichael,
the husband, Wilder Barron, Page girl (Junior) n11d a ..curly headed
Should any of you who witness an
llbtral trade-Ill ~
Stuck-Grandpappy Morgan, a hill- Moran, Edith's brother who hates
brunette (Senior) aren't speaking
$F.NIORS SELECTS
billy of the Ozarke, had wandered Wilder is acted by J, Brantley John- any more. . I just wonder if another odd event or overhear a conversallriag you this f - . tin
INVITATIONS
tion that you think that my renders
s.on, and who tried to curb his tMLfor ltu than yoe will pay
The Sen.ior Class have already se- off into the woods and failed to re- per 's taken by Margaret Brown. G. boy could have anything to do with (ff any) would like to know about,
It,
please keep it to yourself and give
lected and ordered · the invitations tum for supper, so young Tolliver C. Coleman, Jr., le t he butler.
later for ordinary tires. SN
was sent to look for him. He found
it to ,the editor of the Blue Devil
for their graduation exerciaeo,
us, Save moaey.
MUSIC p
rln Geometry they say that three News written out on 8 piece of paper.
'ftie class •elected a very pretty him standing in the bushes,
UPILS A'l'fEND G,E,A, points not in a straight line deter••••••
Afld diatlnetive invitation this year. " Getting dark, Grandpap," the 1ot
mine a circle,
All aboard, all aboard, the stream
The lnvitati'!'! ii. of the French fold
ventered.
A large group of High School
One circle-Albert Braswell, Detty line "choo-ehoo." Only ten demerit&
tn,e with &ll em bo88ed picture .of
"Yep."
music
students
nttended
the
State
Smith,
Frank
Oll'U.
,
I
admission,
folks, step right. Buy
tile Hip Sdaool building Jn the up- 0
Music Festival at the G, E. A. meetAnother circle-Tiny Ramsey, An- your ticket to the back door when,
Ain't ye hungry!"
per lland oeraer and directly above
Ing in Savannah, last Wednesday, nelle Coalson, James Thayer,
we "wsde" thru mud half way up
and IIIMll!C to the right' of this ,"Yep."
April 14.
- -your "leg" with a "will" and when, Statesboro
pietare are the tmboBBed words; 0 Wal, air ye comin home?"
Phooe 313
Those students that participated j Hear Liz Smith buys an "0-Hen- "grime" and dirt gets In your hair
Statuboro Wsb School. Below this
"Nope!'
on
the
program
from
tho
high
school
ry"
(get
It)
every
day
at
recess
or
in the ri(rht 'hand corner fa the seal
were Dorothy Hodges, Betty Smith, I a ny other time ohe buys some candy.
Can' t you heort that Thacbton .
or the High Schuol. The folder is "Why ain't ye!"
Annelle C:,•1$on, Jack Averjtt, Ell- ! Surely the name couldn•~ have any- whistle blowing with the McLemore
de!! with a ltlae leaUler throng "Can't."
znbet_h Rn _nea, Maxanne Foy, and j thing to do ' with it.
ehug-chug and t.ltat Newsom "gldadds v , 111~!1 to the ap- 0 Why can't ye!''
lltyrt1s Sw10.son. Enrb of these studYour,, truly,
dap.'' Step right Into our new alrpeannce of the lll'ritation,
"Standing In a bar tl'np,"
ento gav, '1'&no aolo•.
KEYHOLE KITTY,
condition Remington coach, · ventllat-
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- Socials

Kampus Klatter·

I

Preliminary In
Piano Held Ttes.

I••• """""'·

Qlue Devil Life
••••••

••••••

Criteri,n Notice·

••••••

••••••

I

I

Kitty Keyhole's
Enter One Act Wide Obse"ations
·Play Contest

High School to

••••••

••••••

SOLD 650 HEAD Ot' HOGS
80 HEAD OP CA'ITLE
WEEK,

BUIIJ GENEIAl:S
REPUTATION

••••••

••••••

I

I

••••••

Mr. 1111d Mni. Grady Bland and
RENETTE'S OPENS
Mn. Ed Marlcwalter wei:e dinn.,r
WlTH LARGE CROWD
guests of Mr. and Mn. Harold
EXPRESSING APPROVAL Averitt of Millen on Tuclday evening.
!\fr. Oscar M. Is1'ael, in a statement
made t oday, ax pressed his apprecla- be In a abort while, with · aclclltlonal
tion for the generous responoe to ehlpmenta al ihla OYdera, br. llecaile '
~he Invitation to the opening of of the interest lhOWD In !:fa- oj,elilnc "Renette'a. The interest IIIIBnlfested by ille people of stat...bi>to and tM
and the whole-hearted acceptllnce of comity, lie felt jlatlflld In o,-bll
the merchandise offered far exceed- ear!fe'r than plaml!!d,, He ~.tti<J. ~.
ed his f<Xpectations.
ther that tihe Pl1!118 for Jala n~e OIi'
He opens, to,~f• he
.ted~ • with iwl\l be eomplietecl lrifll t1i1· .
ot..,,
his stock not u complete &11"~ ·will '1bnher 1hlpmellla al~

Donehoo's Woco Pep.
Service
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